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Aluminum Is

ClearedFrom

KitchensHere
Housewives led the way Tuesday

as Big Spring buckled down to the
job of collecting scrap aluminum
for use In the nationaldefense pro-
gram.

A, city-wid- e drlvo Tuesdaymorn-
ing, completed but for one area,
about half-fille- d a downtown alum-
inum pen but the overwhelming
majority of it was in utensils,
noticeably lacking were heavier
piecesof scrap aluminum such as
often collect around industrial and
businessplaces.
' freight, and not pieces, count in
helping overcome-- the acuto short-
age of aluminum which is threat-
ening to hold up tho national de-
fense effort. Therefore, garages,
Industries,eta, were urged to Join

pin tho dnvo and pht.lt over. Blg--
, gest item contributedto dateisiur

aluminum washing machine.
Transportation was nftre pjeritl- -

-- fulthan workers when the drive
got under way and five pick-u-p

trucks could not be used for lack
of boys to accompanytho. driver
and collect aluminum people con- -

- tributed.
Tan trucks and approximatelyS3

boys combed the town hurriedly,
largely finishing the job by noon.
Some completed their own terri-
tory and assistedothers in "clean
top" operations.A few teams, how-
ever, were still collecting In tha
more populated areas after noon,
and the downtown pilo of the scrap
"metal was due to grow some more.

Despite advance publicity, boys
reported several homes did not
have aluminum ready but that
residentshad indicated they would
bring It to town and add to the
stack in the middle of Main be-
tween 8rd and 4th streets.

Although there was no way of
telling how much in weight the
city had contributed toward al-

leviating the defense aluminum
shortage, there was a suspicion
that the per capita contribution,
was far under the national aver-
age.

Cotton Passes
17-Ce-nt Level

NEW ORLEANS, July 12. UP)
Heavy trade and speculative
buying In cotton futures here to-
day advanced.prices approxi-
mately l a bale to the highest
levels In more than 11 years.

For the first time since Jan-
uary, 1030, prices crossed the

leveL T a March
position rose to 17.10 May to
174J and July 17.11.

Say Mexico City Business

DAIXAS, July 32. UP! Ameri-
cans have the wrong Idea about
ths great Mexican national custom
of the siesta, Emlllo Azcarraga,
president and generalmanagerof
Radio Station XEW, Mexico City,
aid as he visited here yesterday.

"Most Americans think of that
as the "typical spirit of manana
expressed In a lazy afternoon of
sleeping. They also think we don't
do things down in Mexico," he said
In an interview,

"But look. I do things. You do
things. When we both get to the
cemetery,one has done as much
as the. other. The mala
ease is I'll have soma rest and
yea'H get there tea years ahead
f KM.'
All that Is necessaryprobably to

take a siesta "Is to sit In an easy
stair la a cool place, put your feet
a a desk or something, close your

eyes, aadrelax for 20 minutes," he

Afanlr Theso nazl tanks
by 1for' ,ran nttack on burning Sluk." Berlin).

Jap PressHints
Of New Action In
FrenchIndo-Chin-a

Rumors Plentiful In East
As JapanMobilizes Troops

TOKYO, July 22 (AP) The Japanesepress, which" often
reflectsofficial opinion, chargedtoday that Chinese,British
and FreeFrenchforceswere preparedto invade French Indo--

China andcarriedan unusuallyheavymassof other dis-
patchesconcerning that territory which is listed in Tokyo's
"greaterEast Asia" program.

'Not in weeks has been so much copy In the news-
papersconcerning French Indo-Chin- a, in which Japanwon
three air last fall, and her neighbors at the southeast

tip tho continent. Datelines

Tiny Infant's
ApptitShows-Imprbyeme- nf

-
He had no name yet, but the tiny

premature son of Mr. Ad Mrs.
Clyde McMahon had developed
more of an appetite Tuesday.

Born Saturday night three
months prematurely,the baby was
given little chance to live. Medical
experience had established that
odds were all against "six months
Infants," but Tuesdaynoon, after
more than 60 hours in an incuba-
tor, the boy was still very much

'aUve.
fHe weighed in at only two

pounds and four ounces hardly
bigger or heavier than a good
sized doll. At the beginningmany
of the discouragingsigns certain
grunts and sounds were present,
but by Tuesday were 'disap-
pearing.

Most encouragingsign, said at-
tending physicians at the Cowper
Cllnlo and Hospital, was the fact
that the baby was taking food
regularly, Sundayand Monday he
took, his two teaspoonsof pre-
mature baby formula regularly at
two hours.

Tuesday morning he avidly con-
sumed three teaspoons of the
preparation,administeredwith an
eyedropper and attemptedto suckle
the end of the dropper, said phy-
sicians. In the incubator hewig-
gled and squirmedmuch the same
as two other babies in the nursery.

Two other premature babies
the twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Thizton were reported
doing splendidly at the Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al where they
were born a few weeks agp as
"seven months" babies. Tuesday
the. father reportedthey were gain-
ing weight

Man

counseled. Researches into the
subject ,of siesta by Azcarraga
have led him to the conclusion that
a grea many Americansin Ameri-
ca have adopted the siestahabit
on the sly. "Especially," he smiled,
"those over 40 who take the ad-
vice of their doctors."

Between Mexico and the United
States, Azcarraga thinks, relations
are Just about as rood as thav
could possibly be.

-- Mexican citizens," he comment-
ed, "are liberty lovers, Just like
Americans who want only forty
acresand a mule. They are solidly
behind the governmentand Presi-
dent Manuel Avlhv Camacho In the
presentprogram of preparedness."

Well-aOUlD- alraajlv. ha fa nt
the opinion that the Mexican army

uewHuaj constantly more so
and Is mechanisingItself as faat
as possible.

The Medea army," he said,
"to the m4 la the west bsca--

Siesta Taking No Sign

4 Maps 'of Russia lndlcato that tho
wnmo lies w miles southox Minsk, in tho Jtutso-uorma-n lighting
zone. (AT photo by from

there

hases
of

were Hongkong,Hanoi and Saigon.
(The Germanwireless carried a

Tokyo idispatch stating a govern
ment spokesman'badin conflrma-- .
4a mt , fetal l MT4 Qf fWtWyV4nu we, truths 4uut Mit4faccording'to which' British troops
had Invaded "southern1

"
Indo-Chi-

or are preparing an Invasion.)
"Measures would be' 'taken Im

mediatelyIf sucha violation of
hinese territory should occur
since the pact between France,
French Indo-Chin- a and Japan is
aimed at preventingsuch an even
tuality," the Berlin radio quoted.

(It said Tokyo papersparticu-
larly stressed"rumors regarding
a secret military, agreementbe-

tween Great Britain and the Da
Ga'ullo group 'with tho" Chung-
king government.'' Efforts by
British and United States diplo-
mats to form n united front with
Moscow and Chungking against
Japan also were charged.
(A BriUsh radio broadcastheard

In New York by CBS said reports
of large scale mobilization through-
out Japan and requisitioning of
horses and lorries Indicate "big
developments are imminent."

(In Shanghai,a Japanesearmy
spokesmanadmitted that Japanese
reservists living In the occupied
areasof China had beencalled, hut
said this' was merely for training.
Further .restrictions on travel
throughout North Chins, and Man--
choukuo, which borders Siberia, a!
so were reported.

(An authorizedBriUsh source as
serted In Londjn that continuing
reports of probable Japanese de-S- ee

JAPANESE,Pago 8, Column 4

Fish Story: Man '.

ReelsIn A Bird
PAiaiER, Neb., UP) What Har

ry Jacoby thought was a flying
fish was flying but no fish.

uasung on inn line from a
bridge, Jacoby reeled In a night
owl. The bird had swooped down.
snatchedthe hook Just below the
water's surface, and swallowed it.

Of Laziness
r

Isphere outside of the United
States.It wasmade la action and
its men have ben promoted for
merit. They have had fifteen

Tears or more of fighting and
they're experts at It They can
take It
"Planes and tanks could not,

overcome our 'army at all. the
country Is rough. While the roads
are excellent, then .are few of
tnem and ws could defend the
mountains forever. Actually 'the
frontier we nave most worry about
is that we share with the United
States! We can take care of the
rest

"Since there aro so few Germans
In Mexico," Axvarraga declared,
"there Is no reasonto worry about
the nasi menace from that dlrec--
tlea. They are 100 per cent Ger-
man, aU right hut there are only
3.0UU or mem. you navemora tnan
that la each ef a large number of
ABRMwaa eu4."

town of "Sluk may bo Slutsk,

radio

New Officer
Is NamedBy
CosdenBoard

Addition of Marvin M. Miller of
Graham to the list of officers was
Included in action taken by the
Cosden Petroleum corporation's
board of directors at a meeting
Monday afternoon folowlng the an-

nual stockholders.' session.
Miller, who was added to the

directorate, Is In charge of Cos-den- 's

refining properties at Gra-

ham.
B. L. Tollett was reelected presi

dent and theseother officers were
named: A. V. Karcher, secretary-treasure-r;

.Carl F. Dyckmans, as-

sistant secretary-treasure-r; and
Nelson Phillips, Jr., assistant sec-
retary.'

, Members of the financecommit-
tee are B. H.' Both, chairman;
James . 'Carey, If elson Phillips,
Ti rj TAll.U

In his annual report to stock
holders, Tollett said that current
operationswero profitable and that
recurring profits could reasonably
be expected.

HouseCommittee
RejectsTax Plan

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

The house ways and means com
mittee today rejected President
Rooevelt's reported request for
revision of the committee's pro-
posed excess profits tax plan and
formally agreedto recommend that
corporationsbe permitted to com-
pute their excess profits by either
the Invested capital or average
earningsmethods.

The chief executive was said au-

thoritatively to have requested
that the averageearningsmethods
be eliminated.

If You Can't
ThenJineUp

BERLIN, July 22 t&) Conti-

nentals are becoming "V" con-

scious and the'Germanpressex--,

plainedthat "V" U for "vUrtorU"
victory for Germany. -

Tho "V" originally appearedon
the continent In the low coun-
tries, Norway and Penmark
where It was chalked on walls,
fences and show windows, Ger-
mans asserted. Sky-write- rs left
smoky "Vs." Now the idea has
spreadover Germanyand much
ef the occupied area.

An authorizedGerman spokes-
man contendedtoday that Ger-
many had won "the battle of V."
Asked who started the battle,the
British or the Germans, the
spokesmandeclaredi

"We are not InterestedIn who
started It bat la the fact that we
have won out"

In Paris a big "V flew from
the Eiffel Tower while hand-
bills and postersbearing the let-
ter appeared la the city with
German slogans for "Victory oa
all Fronts."

Many Germannewspapers car-
ried a big "V" In red or blue oa.
the masthead,Jn Bohemia huts,
"W were smeared underthe
headlight of locomotives and la
Prague the principal street was
renamed Vlktoria.Flowers were
planted la "V formation asdla
Krakow the symbol flew from
the city hall tower,

Tha Germanradio carried out
the "vlktoria" campaignby play.
log the Introductory four notes
of peethovea'sFifth Symphony,
The Merse code signal far the
letter was frequently tappedout

(The British launcheda major
easaoalgn beamed at oaeapled
eowitrlas taring the week and to
harry the Germanoccupiers with
a "V for BtlMsa yletory" caw-pair- s-

The methods taaludlag
(bst IssfcfcsMsxfcsifsAOfY lOttf &B4bssI f

British Get
Half Billion .

LoanFromUS
Securities Put Up
Against Cash Grant.
To Bo SpenjHero

WASHINGTON, July 22
(AP) Tho Federal Loan
Agency announced today a
jo,uuu,uuu loan to Great
Britain, ncainst an eatlmntarl
5500,000,000 worth of col
lateral, to neip the BriUsh
DaV for War fitinnllpn nrrlAtwl
in, the Ignited Statpaprior to
enactmentof tho lend-leas- e

program.
xno loan was authorized by the

reconstruction finance Corpora-
tion With thn nnnrnvnl nt Yt1.
dent Roosevelt 'nnd at tha rAn.t
of JesseJones,federal loan admin
istrator, tno agencysaid In a State-
ment

Tho deal was arranged, the
statement explained, "for tho pur-pos- o

of providing tho British with
dollar exchange without having to
sell their securities and Invest-
ments at forced sale."

Funds to the total of $423,000,000
will be paid out to the British at
the rate of approximately$100,000,-00-0

a month, under terms of the
deal, and the loan bearing Interest
at 3 per cent annually will mature
In IS years. It may then be ex-

tendedfor five years,provided two-thir-

of the principal has been
paid.

Interest and dividends from
tho collateral securities to bo
pledged" to the HFC, however,
plus earningsassignedto It from
United States branches, of 41
British Insurancecompanies,.was
described In the statement as
adequate to amortize the entire
loan by tho end of the maturity
period.
The loan agency's statement

said this new financial assistance
to war-harri- British was author-
ized under a law enacted last
month which specified the RFC
could make loans to a foreign gov-
ernment toenable that government
to get maximum dollar exchange
valuo for Its property In this coun
try.

When the lend-leas-e program
--was enactedtheJBrltlsh already
had pUed up huge orders" tor
munitions hererrIt was said at
the time they had funds,securi-
ties and otherproperty available
to meet thoseobligationsbut re-
quired lend-leas- e assistance la
supplyingfuture needs.
To turn the securities Into dol

lars, however, meant marketing
them In this country. In discussing
the loannow authorized,.Secretary
Morgenthau said recently . that
conditions on American markets
had presenteddifficulties In this
regardand a loan at this time was
desirable to assure the British of
obtaining maximum value.

Whether one loan will be ade
quateto meetall British needs was
not stated. Morgenthau saldiBrlt-ain-'s

obligations to U. 8. manufac-
turers at the first of the year
amountedto between$1,300,000,000
and $1,400,000,000 but he could not
estimate how much this hadbeen
reduced In the six months since
then.

Whip Em

With Them
Beethoven'sFifth Symphony, the
tapping out of the Morse code
signal for tho letter V follow
the same pattern aa the Ger-
mansreport In their campaign.

Although the most commonly
usedGermanword for victory Is
"sleg," propagandistshave been
drumming the synonym into
German ears.

Nazis Raid English
Coastal Objectives

BERLIN, July 23 UP) Vital
English coastal points Great
Yarmouth, Lowestoft, Aldeburgh
and Falmouth were bombed heav-
ily overnight by the luttwaffe, In-

formed Germanssaid today.
These sources said a 4,000 and a

0,000 ton ship were damagedbadly
by bombs off Hartlepool and
Land's End.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Wednesday.Scattered
thundershowersla southwest por-
tion, little change la temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
eloudy tonight aad Wednesday.
Scattered thunderstorms Wednes-
daynearmouth of Sabineriver aad
la lower Bio Grandevalley. Fresh
to gentle south aad southwest
wtads oa eeast

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, 6;M o'otoek p. m. Tuesday
to 6;M o'clock a. m. Saturdayi
Temperaturesaverageaearnormal
aad eeeasUaal tsmaaerahewers
will aaasemoderate precipitation.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Wghest temp. Hdsy, MA
Lowest temp. Taesday,TO.9,
Swaset Tuesday.7:.
ftwriM WsdMsdar, IM

Nazi Bombs Set
Moscow Aflame
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Iron Lungr Girl' Weds-JS'-a.'lS
months In an Iron lung after she was stricken with infantile
paralysis,was married Sundayto Horace Garrett The marriage
had been planned before she became 1IL They ore shown, here In
her parents' home In Big Spring Just after the ceremony. The As-
sociatedrress distributed this picture throughout the nation by
wire.

Draft Compromise
Proposed

WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP) SenatorTaft (R-Ohl- o)

proposed today that congress limit tha service of selectees,
reservesandnationalguardsmento 16 insteadof the present
12,months,, ,

s Taft' laid this proposalioeforotho BenatomlUtkry' affairs
committeo after a group of witnesses, most ' of them op
ponents, had testified on the effect of pending proposals to

i I

benateVotes
SeizureBill

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)
Obviously delightedat the asnate's
approval of a prop-
erty seizure hill after only one
day's debate,administration lieu-
tenants strove today to speed up
action on legislation urged by
President Roosevelt to extend the
military service period of selectees,
national guardsmenand army re-

serves.
After a tumultous session, the

property selsuremeasurewas ap-
proved on a yoloe vote late yes-
terday Just as It cameXfrom the
senatemilitary committee.
Still to be considered by the

house where the military affairs
committee arranged to take It up
today, the blU would permit .the
presidentto take over In the Inter-
est of national defense bothmili-
tary and naval articles and the
machinery, tools and materials for
their manufacture.

But no property could be seized
until the chief executive bad ex
hausted other means of obtaining
it and owners would bavs to be
paid fair compensation.

V For Aluminum .

WACO, July 22 OP-- A big red
"V" was painted today on a bin In
front of tha Waco city hall where
aluminum Is being collected.

V signs and dot dot dot dash,
Morse code for that letter, were
appearingon taxlcabs and display
windows throughout the city In
line with the British "V for Vlo-tor-

campaign.

Eye-Witne-ss Tells Of Raid

By HENKT a OASSIDY
MOSCOW, July 22 UBThe Ger-

man air force tried last night to
burn out Moscow as It burned out
parts of London, but it failed.

From sunset to dawn I watched
a squad of Russian home guards
toss Incendiarybombs off the roofs
and put out fires.

The raid over, Ufa surgedback
through the &ty la the early
morning as though It were noon,
when thousandstake their mid-
day stroll.
The sirens whined just as tha

setting sun cast a glow la the sky.
Then aa ominous voice cams over
the loudspeakerswarning everyone
to go to their shelters.

I weat to the ground floor apart-
ment of my building which Is head-
quarters of the houseeommlttsa,

Aa hoy who had been

By Taft

"mf";

extend Indefinitely the period of
service for citizen soldiers,

Chairman Reynolds (D-N- di
rected that Gen. George C Mar
shall, army chief of staff, bs
queried as to the effect of Taft'a
plan, which the Ohio senator said
would provide for the release of
75,000 drafteesfrom the army each
month, with none serving more
than 18 months.

Gen. John MoAuley Palmer, re-

tired, told the senatemilitary com-
mittee today it was his opinion
that Adolf Hitler, In order to ac
complish his alms, must "conquer
or encircle the United Btates."

Testifying Id support of legis-
lation to retain selectees, re-

serves and national guardsmen
In army servicebeyond the pres-
ent limit of one year, Palmer
warned that the army would dis-
integrate at a critical time If
this course were not followed.
"In my opinion," said Palmer,

a former assistant chief of staff
under Gen, John J. Pershing,"our
peril. Is greater than It ever has
been In our history."

The Rev, A. J. Muste, represent-
ing the (Fellowship of Reconcilia-
tion, opposed the legislationon the
grounds that If "decent pay" were
offered, sufficient army volunteers
could be obtainedwithout what he
saidwould be the breachof an im-
plied promise" that selecteeswould
not be retained more than a year.

Senator Thomas h) chal-
lenged Muste's statement that a
declaration of an emergency by
congress,,under which citizen sol-

diers could be retained In service
Indefinitely, would be taken by the
publlo as tantamount to the dec-
laration of a state of war,

Frank Omstead of New York,
chairman of the War Resistors
League, testified hl3 organiza-
tion was convinced that the pro-
posal to extend the servicewas
"reaUy a step toward a' new
AEF."

watching the roof, soon came Into
the room with his bareheadsoak-
ing wet nnd his red shirt open at
the throat rubbing his fireproof
gloves.

He said that an Incendiarybomb
had landedon the roof, but that he
threw It into the courtyard. We
were skeptical of his story at first
but found evidence la the burned
out metal tubs abouta foot long.

Another watcher replacedhim oa
the roof.

Small bombs were droppedaH
along the street watch U la a
quiet residential quarter far
from central aadladestrUl quar-
ters. Bat oaly one heuae was
bunted. The occupantsdragged

aetirtrard.
As the raid continued thwaajb

the night watchers oa the reefs
wjihusaeassjMtbwr ta relay. The

GermansTeD
Of Advances

TowardEast
1 Now Movement By

JapanPredicted
By London Sources

By The Associated Press
Great fires wern rormrnT

raging in tho heart of Mos
cow roaay alter nazi wni.
planes blasted the soviet
capital with thmiannrin nt

high-explosi- ve and incendiary
bombs in a fivo nnd nnn-tinl- P

hour assault
Berlin described the raid as "one

of the heaviestcarried out by the
German air tnmn .nm..vt.
with the luftwaffe's fiercest at
tacks on England.

On the fighting front Adolf Hit-
ler's hieh command r ,.
nazl break- through nnrHnn
"have torn tho soviet frontier de-
fense into disconnected groups.

"Desnlta stout ini ,.,...
and stubbornly conducted counte-r-
aiiauis, unuorm leadershipof the
enemy no longer Is apparent"tho
German communique said.

"On the entire east front opera-
tions aiming at tho crushing and
destructionof Individual groupsof
the soviet armed tarcm mni..,.
steadily."

In comparison with previous '
communiques, the nazl high com-- ,
mand's mention of both "stout
resistance.and "stubborn" soviet
counterattacks Indicated that
Hitler's Invasion armies were '
finding the going rough.
The high commanddeclaredthat

the attack on Moscow was "In
retaliation for bolshevlat air raids
on onen eanltala nt tha iitu
.Bucharest (Rumanian) and HeK
sink! (Finland.)"

It was Moscow's first raid of tho
war.

Nazi pilots said that 13 big ex-
plosions shook the Kremlin 'di-
strict In the centerof the city, and
that fires acresdhvr n titurn ,--

southeast of the 'Moskva river.
East of the Kremlin, 20 fires were
reported.

Tha Germans mlrl tha antlra
region of the Moskva bend, site of
communistparty neaaquartersand
power plants, was aflame.

Russian officials said at least
200 nazl bombers struck at the
capital,but that night fighters of
the red air fleet anda thunder-
ing barrage of anti-aircra- ft fire
downed 17 planes d

all but a few from getting over
the city.
"Several private dwellings were

set afire and a small number of
personswere killed or wounded,"
a sovietcommunique said. "The at
tempt should be considereda fail-
ure."

Meanwhile, new tension arose
from a flurry of rumors that a.
Japanesemilitary move was lm
mtnent

The London radio said all re-
ports Indicatedthat "big develop-
ments" were ready to erupt aad
that "a large-scal-e mobUlzatloa
Is proceeding throughout Japaa
...reservists are called to the
colors...lorries and horses are
requisitioned.'

House Completes
Pipeline Measure

WASHINGTON, Jury 22 UP)
The bouse c npleted congressional
action today on legislation to au-
thorize Interstate construction of
petroleum pipelines,

A compromise acceptedby the
senateyesterdaywas agreedto by
the representatives.

Under the legislation either pub-
llo or prlvatr companies could se-

cure rights-of-wa-y by condemna-
tion to construct the needed lines.

constantly changinggroup of nine
to 21 personskept filing In and out
of the first floor apartmentThe
automatlo telephonecoatlnued to
function throughout the raid, aad
the workerskept la constanttouch
with other nearby headquarters.

At the start of the raid even the
luminous dial oa my wrist watest
causeda flutter amongthe nervous
watchersuntil It was blacked out
under my sleeve. But by the end
of the alarm a light was turned est
la the wtadewlesa room, aad
everyone was excitedly tseaac of''
his experiences.

The dreesof pkaeafaded graeV
ually as dawa sytead 1st th amy.

Daylight shew hhai vt ha,
sseaud darkness te have bee
a withering attaek, had beea. he
fact, a oompejasweay
al

Germans Fail To Destroy Moscow

fi



MethodistsHire
ProgramLed By

Circle On
Clrcla One of the First Metho-dt- at

church Women' Society of
Christian Servlce'wasIn chargeof
the p'rogram when a Joint meeting
of the five circles Was held In the
parlor4 of the church Monday at 3
o'clock. ,

Mrs. O. B. Bryan 'was program
chairman. Mrs. Oils Cordlll gave
an Instrumental prelude as Mrs.
Bryan gave the call to worship.
Mr. Hugh Duncan had thedevo-
tional on Stewardship. Mrs. J. R.
Manlon spoke on "Jesus' Teach
lngs on Stewardship."Prayer was
led by Mrs. J. O. Haymes. Mrs.
Bryan led the group's meditation!

Next meeting will be a business
session at the church.Monday at
8 o'clock, x

Presentwere Mrs. Wt H. Ward,
Mrs. J.Lusk, Mrs. M. I Musgrove,
Mrs. (JIB. 'Sloan,Mrs. Sylvan Dal-mo- nt

Mrs. G. S."True, Mrs. Frank.
Powell, Mrs.'C A. Schull, Mrs. B.
H. WaUclns, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs, Hugh Bun-ca- n,

Mrs. X R. Manlon, Mrs Oils
Cordlll, Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs.
O. B, Bryan and Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

Council. Names.1
Circles At
Meeting '

Naming' groups and electing ef--
fleers-- was businessfor the First
Christian Council when It met In
circles Monday. , -- j

Group Ono
Members of Group One met at

iho church,with, .Mrs. B-- Housed
wrlght as leaderand.voted to same
their,-grou- the Ruth Circle. Mrs.
H. W Smith was .elected.reporter
and Mrst H.1 W. Summerlln,

t
,

Mrs." Earl Readwas named,pian-
ist, The group also voted to. furnish
hostesses for themorning'and eve-
ning church, services during the
'summer.,Church banks were also
distributed to save a pennya meal
for charity.

Others present were Mrs. X X
Green, Mrs. X G, Coldlron, Mrs.
O. P. Griffin. Mrs. X H. Gray,Mrs.
Ray Shaw,Mrs. Gene Wilson.

Group Three
Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon was hostess

to Group Three 'when members
met In" her. home The group voted
to call themselves the Boreas Cir-
cle.

Mrs. R. ll Gomllllon gave the
summaryof the four gospels,with
Mrs. A. G. Young playing 'piano
accompaniment. Mrs. W. M. Tay-
lor bad the prayer.

Mrs1. Wlllard Read sang a solo
and election of officers was helS.
Mrs. R. W. Ogden was namedsecret-

ary-treasurer and Mrs., Cliff
Wiley was elected 'reviewer. Mrs.
A. G. Young is to be assistant.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs.,X R. Parks closed with the
prayer. Others present were Mrs.
Paul McCrary, Mrs, C. E. Manning,
Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Schmidt of Abilene, Mrs.
j Ml Brooks, Mrs. F .C Robinson,
Mrs-Geo-

rge' W. Hall, Mrs. Harry
Xees. '

1 Cfrclo Four c '
Mrs. X H. .Parrott was hostess

to Circle 'Four members--when 'they
met In her home. The group Voted
to name their circle the Martha
Circle.

Watermelon Feast --

Given For'East 5

'4th St, Church '

Members of the East, Fourth
Sunday school1and the congrega
tlon at church services Monday
rilght were- given arwatermelon
feast In the church yard. More
than 300 people were present.The
occasion was a celebration of a
nine-oay-r Bunoay scnooi program
just completed, ji '

Hen,WomenOver 40
Don't Be Weak,Old
Faal "eDiv. Haw.Yar YflHRiar

tiat U nurt-- turnout. Om- .- bmcUI tolrwlwv-- rr

las rwtrs Tflnta T&llUU OUI Ml ISO. BUn
swanspeppitr u4 iwor ttls rut r.
For Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.'

adv.
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Coahoma Folks
Take Weekend
Vacation Trips

COAHOMA, July 22 8pl) Mr.
and Mrs. Georire Boswetl. who have
beenIn college at Austin, bavs re
turned here to spina ine remain-do-r

of ther summer.
Mrs. F. H. Mesklmmons, Pat and

F. H. Jr.,of Pampahavebeenvisit
ing In the home of herbrother, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Loveless and fam-
ily for the past week, Mr. and
Mrs. Loveless and family and Ear-lin- e

Reld, all visited In the home,
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Loveless In
,Spade Sunday and Mrs. Mesklm
mons and family remained for a
visit there,

Mr. and Mrs. John Nickel and
X T. spent this weekend In Cle
burne andGlen Rose visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eggleslon,'
Jaraldaand Blllle of Odessaspent
Sundayvisiting In the homeof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Spears.

'Mrs. C..L. King and Mrs. Doro-
thy Knight visited in Abilene Fri-
day with Mrs. .Paul Baker.

Miss Betty Sue Pitts attended a
house party In Snyder this week-
end in the home of Louise

Simmons .Cowgirls worn
guests. j

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt C&vln of
Roscoa visited In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coff-ma-n,

Monday. ,
Betty Sua Pittst has Just com-

pleted teaching a dally vacation
Bible school In Courtley. and will
remain herewith her parents, tho
Rev. and Mrs. Pitts, for the re-
mainder of the summer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Eb .Phillips and
son of Royalty are) Visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs; Austin Coff- -
man. ?

, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Held, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom 'Blrkhead and Tommle
jars, gsmim uoenran, sirs. A. M.
Sullivan 'and Miss Minnie ' Blrk-hea- d

all 'spent the weekend fish-
ing, at PossumKingdom dam.

Wayne DeVaney Is spending the
next two weeks" visiting his.aunt,
Mrs. Houston1 Crocker, in Odessa
and Egbert"Echols" of Barstow.

Mrs. J. M. Cochran, who has
been visiting In' the home of her
son and family, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Smith Cochran, returned to her
home In Cumby. ,

Mr. and Mrs.' A. L. Armstrong
visited In Goldsmith Sunday lnthe
home of their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. andairs.:Vance Davis.1""

Mr. McKinley
returned to' their home In Cherry-val-e,

Kaa Matter visiting 'their
parents,'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rob-
erts, and other relatives,here the
past ,month.

Mrs. Roger .Eatdn spent last
week, visiting her parents In Bey-mo- ur.

'Beralle Crocker of Odessa is
spendingseveralweekshersIn the
home of her sister, Mrs. Paul
Woodson, of the eastoil field. ,
r Mr. and Mrs. AD. MencerMr.
and'Mr Leon1 Mencerand "Wal
lace Held will leave Tuesay for a
ten day vacation m'Naylor, Mo,
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and..Mrs. .Raymond Morri
son baya returned from a ten day
vacation In Austin, and Galveston.
r.Mr. and Mrs. C.C Currle visited

last Friday fn.Kermlt In tho R. E.
Garber home. t

'Mrs. VlrginIa',.Kldd spent the
weekend"in, Loralne visiting, her.
mother anerouierrelatives.
r Elmer iAv.jnada b. huilnMi'Hrr
to San Angelo ,last Wednesday.;

Mrs. W A. Hunter, Jack and Di-

ana" , and Sprona, Murphey left
Saturday, for a' vacation at Rul.
doso, CarlsbadCavernand Boulder
Dam. , , ,
f Mr. "and Mrs.tCj C". Currle,visit-
ed Saturday In the home' of their
son, Mr. and Mrs; "Herbert Currle
and family of Monahansand Sun-
day In the home of wMrs. Currle's
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Sam For
tune of Wlckett. ' . '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Noble Read are
visiting la Raton and Las Vegas,
N. M.

Dick Goodman left Saturday for
cantonror an indefinite visit with
relatives.

Elaine Harris spent the weekend
In Colorado City In the 'home of
MercedesFitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H; Connley
spent Wednesdayand Thursday In
RoscoeIn the home of herparents,
sar.anaMrs. W. W, Collender.

Sibley Neel is now In Abilene
where lie Is employed by the Gulf
Pipe Line Co.

ilr. and Mrs. Randolph Walkeror the Gulf camp are spending a
month's vacation In East Texas
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTeagueand
Mrs. Delbert Cook left Saturday
for Goldthwalte where they will
visit relatives. Mrs. Cook and
Teague will return Sunday and
Mrs. Teague will remain for a
week's visit with her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jf. Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. James Teagueand Mrs.
Louise 'Martin spent several days
fishing on the Concho river at
Sterling City last week.

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan and Miss
Minnie Blrkhead.left ,Monday for
a two week vacation at ChrtstovaL

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thomasonof
Toyah are,spending several days
visiting In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Barsls Thomason and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham vis-
ited her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Ramsey of Westbrook Sunday,

Fred Woodson, who Is In train-
ing at Camp Bowie, spent the
weekendhere ra the home of his
parents,Mr, and Mrs. F. P. Wood-se-n.

Mrs, JeoCooper of Wiley Is visit-
ing Mrs. John Bherrod aad fam?
lly and Mr. and Mrs, Lavelle
Stamps and family for the next
two weeks.

Mr. aad Mrs. Vaehel Slater and
Anna m ef Pscosvisited 1 the
hams ef Mr. 'aad Mrs. LaveHe
Stamps Sunday,

Burt Stamps and Quill Jean
Smith of Wlckett spent the week-
end here vieMing hU brother and
slater. Lavelle Stamps aad Mrs.
JeCooper.

t "rHsrn m,
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Clubs May
Parties Be Forgotten
But Visiting Qoes On

SummerWeather
1 Brings Folks

Hero On Visits
Clubs may quit functioning,

schools close, and parties bflf for-
gotten but the stream Of vacation-
ists go on and on. Here's some
more visitors here with hometown
folks.

Mrs. W. A. Myatt of Monroe, La--,
Is spending ten dayswith Marga-
ret Knaus.

Mr. and Mrs, FrankMorgan aad
Maxlno Howard spent the week-on-d

lq Denver City with Mr. and
Mrs. Rayford Llles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sandersof
Wlckett spent the weekend with
Sanders'mother, Mrs. J. E. San-
ders.

Mrs. W. M. Gage will go to Aus-
tin Friday or Saturday'to accom
pany her grandchildren, Jimmy,
Dlcklo and Billy Hahn, .to their
homo after a three weeks stay

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert B. Free
man have lust returned from a
week'strip to,Colorado, state. They
returned via Mexico. Accompany
ing them were Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Freemanof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. 1L E. Mostly left
Tuesday morning .for a month's
Vacation In El Faso and points in
California. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Joaea of
Arlington spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. French.

John Balrd Brown of Lubbock
is spendingseveralwceks with his.
Uncle and aunt, Mr. "and Mrs. M.
S, Goldman. '
v Jack Gory and Gary Lee and
Billy Pat Blalack left. Monday to
return to Somona, Calif, after" a
month's visit here with 'Jackspar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gary.
John BUI Gary returned.with them
for a visit there.
.E. C Gaylor Is In Bryan this

week taking a short course at A.
and'M. college. Ha will return
Sunday. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. M. Rlpps were
to 'go to Morton today to get their
granddaughter, Carolyn Mae
Rlpps, who has been visiting her
maternal grandmother, Mrs. J.
Tom Howell. The Rlpps win 're
turn with Carolyn Mae to her par--

Sub--Deb Club-Plan-s

Dance On Scenic .
"

ThursdayNight
Planning for a dance to be held

Thursday night on Scenlo mown
talnaembersof the Sub Deb. club
met 'Monday night In'the,noma"Ai
Robbie Plner. -- -

v Quests incluJed Virginia Doug- -'

lassand Marljo Thurman and.Eula
Mario Hatch of Waco and.Nell St
ueorge or ,uaa Angeies uaur.

Committee to plan the danceIn
cludes VHo Howe, Leta Frances
Walker, Mary Ann Dudley,,Caro-
line Smith. Following the.danee,
the club members will have a
watermelonfeast and slumberpai
ty in tne home or Vlio Kowe.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Margaret
Jackson, Cornelia Frailer and
Hope BIsson. Opal Smith Is to be
next hostess. '

Defense Centers
Get library Aid

SAN ANTONIO. July 22 UP!
Increasedlibrary service for Tex
as areas where -- populations have
been boomed by defenseIndustry
anq miuiary expansion is con
templated, Mrs. M. K. Taylor,
state director of community serv-
ice programs, told WPA district
supervisorstoday. ,

Five thousandvolumes have al-
ready been purchasedwith WPA
funds to augment tlbrary material
available at army recreation cen-
ters and defense industry centers
at Brownwood, Abilene, Mineral
Wells, Palaelos,Avion Village at
Grand Prairie and Orange, she
said. '

It's AboutTim.

By DOLORSB feOLAND
It's about time to, by all saeass.

weaf whHe la town to refleat the
sub's rays ana make you feel seal-
er. But pleas keep these, beat-chase-rs

spotless. Always carry aa
extra pair of white gloves la your
purse.

(TsshmIss Features, Jtw-f-c
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Quit And!

enta' homo In Cheyenne, Wyo., on
July 29. '

Mr. andMrs. Thoo Andrews have
as gueststheir daughter and chil-
dren, Mrs. E.B. Daniel, Jr., and
Joan and Eddie of .Pecos. They
wlU spend tha week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stamps
and children Pat and Mike and
Stamp's' sister, Miss Stamps,spent
Saturday here visiting Mrs. J. A.
Myers r and other friends. The
Stamps'aro former residents here
where he'was associatedwith the
radio station. They were en
routo to Fort 'Smith, Ark, on a
vlalf -

Sirs. H. L. BohannonIs confined
to her'home with illness,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynoldsof
Fort Worth aro tho .parents of a
two week, old son, according to
word receivedhere. TheReynolds
are former residents here where
ho was with KBST. He Is now
working at WBAP In FortWorth.

Hathryn Farnsworth of San An-
gelo 'Is visiting a few days with
her sister,.Miss Lora Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesP. Crook of
El Dorado, Ark,, are visiting here
severaldayswith her mother,Mrs.
Lula Satterwhlte, and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Stovo ,Baker, who under-
went surgeryJuly 12th in a Clovls,
N. M., hoslptal, Is reported to be
Improving. . Baker returned to
work hero Saturday,from Clovls
where he was with Mrs. Baker.

Beth Ogleaby of Eastland1 visit
ing Fay Runyan this week.
''Mrs. IX G. Bly and grandchil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Buford are In
Arizona visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Elliott They "will also Visit 4n
Blsbee and .Safford, Aria, and will
return in two weeks. t

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Spring-ma-n

spent the Weekend tourlntr in
tha Davis mountains-- and taking a
trip through the McDonald obser
vatory. They 'returned Sunday
night and stopped at Marfa, Al
pine, Fort Stockton and Pecos,

Mr. and Mrs. L. "B. Hobba of
Dallas are Visiting their-- sop and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold KUng,
for a few days.

W. C Ryan' of Dallas stopped
here Sundayen route to Los An-
geles to visit with his son. He
visited here with his daughterand
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Gene n.

r Joe John Gilmer of Fort Sam
Houston, Ban Antonio, Is visiting
here with his family and friends
this 'week. He Is stationed with
the medical corps.
JUuian Jordan and Mrs. Thur-

man'Gentry were In Lovincton. IT.
M4vIsltlng' Louise,Jackson.
'"XTsSV McCrary and daughters,
NeirRheaand Elizabeth, have re-

turned fromtheir vacation In Cal-

ifornia.
Mrs. Ruby Martin will return

Sundayfrom a week's trip to Run-
nels county.

Eula Marie Hatch of Waco ar-
rived Wednesday to spend the
week with her cousin, Robbie
Plner.

Mrs. B. E. Lloyd Is visiting In
Fort Worth and Dallas this week.

Barbara Gomllllon is visiting her
grandmother in Fort Worth this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Belmar,
Mrs, RussellKing and Mrs. George
Sherrell all of Floydada were In
Big Spring Monday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne A. Gound. '

W. A. Gound, Sr., of Floydada
was In Big Spring for a short visit
with his son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Gound, Jr., before con-

tinuing his businesstrip through
Texas.

Mrs. Arch Carson left Monday
for a visit in SanAngelo with btr
mother, Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. u. O, Gravesmade a visit
last 'weekend withher slaters,Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs, Ivan McCowen,
and Mrs. Cecil Sbelton of Brown-woo- d.

Following her visit there,
Mrs. Graves accompanied her sis
ters to Glenrose for a weeks visit

Elizabeth Graves and Mary Ruth
DI1U returned Monday from a two
week vacation In Chicago, Bl. The
girls report that everyone wanted
to know where their horses were
and told them they had a southern
accent

Mr. aad Mrs. Kyle Gray wUl
leave Wednesday for a three weeks
vacation in Colorado, Wyoming,
andCallfornla.

Roy Lea Williams will leave
Tuesday or Wednesday for Put-
nam where he will visit bis broth-
er.

Mr. and Mrs, F. G, CarroU aro
are new Big Spring residents,hav-
ing moyed here from Manhattan,.
Kas, CarroU replacesM. H. Strong
as assistantmanagerat Montgom-
ery Wards.

Mrs-.- X. Wbatey aad children,
Doris Jean and JamesSearcy, re-
turned Monday from Anson where
they visited his mother over the
weekend.

Mrs. O. P, Griffin returned
from. San Saba where she

visited Mrs. J, B. Hambrlck, O.
P. Griffin accompanied her as far
as College Station where he spent
the weak en buelne.

Ma, AKert OreeU aad Mrs. X,
L. TeUett are in New Orleans.
They vrill return la several days.

Mrs. Jiauay Tueker aad. duh-te-r,

La Rue,returnedSundaynight
from a fiva weekvacation la Iowa

Baptist Women
Complete 150
Garments

Completing 160 garmentsfor the
Red Cross, the First Baptist Wo--'
man's Missionary Society met Mon-
day at the church. Mrs. X 3
SkaUcky was in chargeof, the sew-
ing.

Coyered - dish luncheon was
served at noon and luncheon
guestswere tha Rev. C. E. Lancas-
ter and Marjory, Irby Cox and Al
Kloven.

Those sewing were Mrs. L. X.

Stewart Mrs. A, C. Kloven, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. F. G. Sholte,
Mrs. Hope Clark, Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,Mrs. K.
S. Beckett Mrs. Thomas A. Rob-
erts, Mrs. B. N. Ralph.

Mrs. A. O. Vanderford, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. H. B. Reagan.
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. R. V. Jones.

PolesGo Up

OhREALine
Work Was started Afnnilair nn

installing poles for a ex
tension oi tuoA. lines in Midland
county, O. B. Bryan, supervisor
for Caprock Electric Cooneratlva.
said. ,

Work is to be done,by hand un-
der the dlrecUon of McCIure Elec-
tric Co'., Dallas, contractor. AU
materials for the extensionare on
hand with tho exception of wire,
which is due to be shipped on Sept
10. The extension Is In' southeast-
ern Midland countv nnrt nn h
western terminus of tho Caprock
cooperative'sline.

As of the end of June a total of
324 customerswere billed by the
cooperative office hero. ElirhtMn
used more than 100 KWH and one
usedup to 076. June figures show-
ed 23,440 KWH bought 15.373 sold
Total revenueswere $1,09021 and
operating expenses $718 07.

US ExpertsStudy
Mexican Agriculture

MEXICO Ciry, July 22 ttP
Three agriculture expertsfrom the
united Stateshave begun a study
of Mexico's crops with, a view to
ward Introducing new ones, Im
proving present varieties and In
creasingyields.

Sent here, by the Rockefeller
Foundationor New York City were
Dr. P. C. Maglesdorf, Harvard
University'' plant gentlclst and
corn-breedi- expert; Robert Brad-fiel- d,

Cornell University soil and
agronomy speclaUsOandDr. E. C
Stakman, plant pathologist and
wheat rust specialist from Minne-
sota.

The foundation actedupon a rec-
ommendationby-- S. Vice Presi-
dent Henry Wallace, who said ne
noted a need for adding greater
nutrition values to Mexican food
during his travels la Mexico last
year"after attending the inaugura-
tion of President Manuel AvUa
Camacbov--'

Big Spring;
Hospital Notes

Irene Knaus underwent major
surgery Tuesday morning. '

Mrs. J. L. Hudson was admitted
to the hospital for medical treat-
ment Monday morning.

Mrs. Harold Ralney of Caradan
had medical treatment Tuesday.

Mrs. Gilbert GIbbs underwent
tonsillectomy Tuesday morning.

J. D. Burke of Odessa will re-
turn to his home Tuesday after-
noon after undergoingmajor sur-
gery recently.

MaccabeesHold
19th Convention

DETROIT. July .22 (ff) Visiting
Maccabees took a large share it
honorsyesterdayIn drill and stunt
competition opening the organiza-
tion's 10th quadrennialconvention.
Businesssessions began today.

Seventy-fiv- e teams from 44
states and all the Canadianprov-
inces took part In a huge dem-
onstration in a Detroit ballroom.

The Red Jackets' of Cleveland
won first prize in adult'drlU and,a
Dallas, Tex, group presenting a
"rexas on Review" pageant
first in adult stunts.

I Felt Sluggish, Tired
And Constantly Worn-Ou- t

Mr. E. E. Shraba nf 1TIYI t

Louis Avenue, Fort Worth, says;
"For years I suffered badly with
constipation,and always" felt tired,
sluggtsn, and worn-o- ut X was

often dlay, bad.
I y consUpated
and suffered
kidney misery
w b 1 a b caused
back pains.

"After takingHoyt's Cora-poun- d,

there

maUy active, pains acrossmy back
ma (una uu t. ean rut. x isei pei-t-er

than I have in tha hut IB
Vianl"

Hoyt's Compound Is reeoramead-e-d
and sold by the Collins Bros.

Drug Store and by all druggists la
this area. adv.
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M iss 'Laneous

Notes
By MART WHALET

The wind Is like an elfish clilld.
It has Its moods aad whims, ft
plays pranks thai annoy, amuse
and hurt It is as unpredictableas
aprecociousyoungsterwhose mind
works la strange ways.

takes your carefully oiled
papersand scatters them In hope

less confusion
on the floor.
And while you
reach to pick
them up, it
bangs a door,
rattles a win-
dow and flut-
ters & paper
out of your
reach.

It takes per-
versa, dellsht

in grabbing your new hat eld hats
are usually safe, and rolling' it
down tho streetWith a swish. It
roll it through the rubble or un-

der a car and Just as you reach
It whisks it away again and then

(

Whistles at you as It goes around
a corner.

It has cruel moods, too, whsn
It breaks trees and tears up flow-
ers.It hassly moods when It blows
skirts skyward and laughs at the
girls when they grab their skirts
and lose their hats.

And Just about the time yon
think that you could never like
tha wind, Just like a child, It turns
on its charms andyou succumb.
Then it turns on kindness and
blowa gently againstyour hot face
and neck, and makesyou bless It

It cools the hot rooms of sleep-
ing people and they give 'a sigh
of thankfulness. 'But such good
conduct Is unpredictable In the
wind. Tomorrow" it will be differ-
ent The wind has a million moods.

Jimmie'Morehead
Given Party On Hit' '

11th Birthday
Jlmmle Lie Morehead was hon-

ored with a party at tha home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Monday afternoon on
his 11th birthday anniversary.

Attending were Dolores Hull,
JoyceMerrick, Patsy Young, Doro-
thy Satterwhlte, Patsy McDanlel,
Doris Jean',Morehead, Bobby Sat-
terwhlte. James Holley and the
honoree, Pat Kenneysent a gift

Wesley Memorial Has
Session At Church

Discussing the revival to begin
Friday night,'the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service met. Monday at
the church.

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace had the de-
votional. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J, B. King,
Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, Mrs. J. J. Low, Mrs. J.' EL
Nix, Mrs. jr. A. English, Mrs.rW.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. W. M. Coleman.
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Inspirational Meeting
Held By Presbyterian
WomenAt TheChurch

Dorcas Circle
Is In Charge '

Of Program
Aa Inspirational meeting was

held at the .church Monday by the
Presbyterian Auxiliary with the
DorcasCircle In charge.Mrs. J. E.
Prltehett was program leader on
the topic, "My Communlty'Touchts
the World."

On the program were Mrs." Nell
Hllllard, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and Mrs. A. A. Porter.

Mrs. O, L. Savage gave the de-

votional on "Women Chosen of
God," and described the character

the businesswoman.
Hymns wsre sung with Mrs,'!

D. Tallsy at the piano. Others pres-se- nt'

were Mrs. Cecil Wasson,Mrs.
N. J, Allison, Mrs. & L. Baker,
Mrs. G. D. Lees, Mrs. M. B. Bell,
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. a
Lane, Mrs. T'. A. Koons, Mrs. R.
V. MlddIeton,Mrs. H. W. Caylor,
Mrs. B. L. Barrlck.

Kill Kare Klub Is
EntertainedBy .

Mrs. Anderson
Mrs. W. D. Smith was included

as a.guest of the Kill Kare Klub
when members met Tuesday 'Inthe
home of Mrs. Olll e Anderson.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell won high score
and Mrs; Art Winslow received
second high score. Mrs. Elvis Mc-
Crary blngoed. Consolation prize
went to Mrs. Chick Poindexter.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mrs. J, R. Dll-lar- d,

Mrs. Watson Hammond,Mrs.
Glynne Atherton.

Mrs. Poindexter Is to be next
hostess.

Patriotism Or Thievery?
SHREVEFORT, La,, July 22.

tff) Mrs. George Roby went to
the ball game last night at the
Texas league, park.When she re-
turned to her car two aluminum
hub caps were missing.

Admission to the game was
scrap aluminum.

Royal Service Program
Given For Coahoma
Baptist W, M. V.

COAHOMA, July 22. (Spl.) The
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday af-
ternoon at the Baptsit church for

Royal Service program. Subject
was "An Urgent Gospel Adequate
for Changing Orient" and Mrs.
Tom Blrkhead was the leader.Mrs.
Austin Coffman gave the Bible
study. "A Call to Realization" "was
given by Mrs: Tom Blrkhead.

Mrs. ' Earnest Rainy talked on
"Consider China," "Hearts Opened
by Suffering" was given by Miss
Leila Blrkhead, Mrs. ChesterCoff-
man talked on "Hearts Opened by
Soul Distress," Mrs. N, W. Pitts
gave the last two parts, "Consider
Japan" and "Christian Leaders. In
Japan."

of

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents;
' TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 8 o'clock at the LO.O. Hall.
WEDNESDAY

REVIEW of "Green Pastures" will be given at 3 o'clock at the First
Methodist church by Gerald Anderson under auspicesof the Home
Demonstrationcouncil. '

.. THURSDAY '
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock at the municipal course. tr

v "i, ' "' ' - . jr. I - FBIDAY ai t
LADIES GOLF'ABSOCU.TiaN will meet?at 1 o'clock for luncheonat;-- '

the country club.'-- ' .

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at T;80 o'clock at tho W.O.W, HalL '

X. Y. Z. CLUB wtlt'entertaln witha chickenbarbecueat the city park'
at 7:30 o'clock. ' ,
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Supposethe windows of all the storeswere empty.
Thatfg something1like saying, "Supposethere were no

Advertising: tells yon what's to he had."'Itr. is just like
' -

showwindows only more convenient

Iirsavesyour time.lt saves,tim&for peoplewith-thing- s
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lay You Saw It In Ths Herald

Cotton Crop ProspectsBright As Flea MenacePasses
Credit Group Talks
About Collcctibns

Collection, their Importance
and how to handle them, wer dis-

cussed before the
of the local credit men's asso-

ciation Monday at the Crawford
hotel.

H. cAlcPherson, associated with
Texas Eleclrio Service, Was 'princi-
pal speaker and explained collec-
tion systemsof utilities, the hand-
ling of past due account, how
utility collection differed from
other businesses.

This themecontinued.In round
table discussion following his talk.
Alice Cravens presided In the ab-
sence of the president,Schley Kir
ley. Eleanor Matheny read tho sec-
retary's report and Matt Harring-
ton had. charge of the program.
Ten firms 'were represented'at tho
meeting and tho .next session will
be. on Aug. 4.

Only 43,factories.oro requ)red"'lb
'" toko caro of Uncle .Sam's bald

spots, accordingto tho census rec-,ord-s,

which 'show'thai,these es-

tablishmentsemploy. 370 workers'In
the manufactureof wigs, switches
braids and puffs made from hu

1

i - ? Ki

" IS'

meet-
ing

a
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man hair. s

466
Kelsey's

The Home of

Quality
Portraits

800 Runnels) Phone1234

LeonardWill
Ask Speaker's
PlaceAgain

M'ALLEN, 'July 33 UP) Speaker
Homer Ik Leonard of' the Texas
houso ot' representatives,home for
a, rest, said,here,.that "I am! a can-

didate for .the office' of speakerof
the house of representativesat the
nexi session.'

Leonard made, this, statement in
answer-t- questions of 'newspaper-
men .concerning Austin reports
that he would be offered the posi-
tion of secretary of state when
Lleut-Qo- v. Coke,' Stevenson "of
Junction, becomes governor' after
the accession of Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel to tho'offlce Of U. 0.

Various reports haveboen print-
ed in Austin ei welt as' SouthTex-
as newspapers"that, Leonard might
seekany of severaloffices,, includ-
ing those of lieutenant-governo- r) a
place on tho Texas,railroad com-
mission,- attorney-gener- al and,
most recently,secretaryof state.

At the' present time, Leonard's
only publicized opponent for, the
speakershipat the next reguku-sesslo-

la Rep. Price Daniel of
Liberty.

Governor Proclaims
Two Peach.Weeks
, AUSTIN, July 22. UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel Is In favor of
Texans consuming as many
peaches as.possible these days.

To prove It, he yesterdayissued
proclamationsdesignating'two. In-

stead of the usualone, weeks as
periods especially dedicatedto the
consumption of the fruit.

July 24 to 30 was proclaimed
"Peach Week Number One" while
August 7 to 14 was designated
"Peach Week NumberTwo."

O'Danlel urged consumption of
the fruit, fresh or' by preservation
methods, because the Texas crop
was the largest in 80 years 1,000,-0- 00

bushels above' average.

Again.
You Can Help Coal

In the

Public Records
Building Permits

Big Spring Lumber Co. to build
a lumbershedat 1110 Greggstreet,
cost i860.

J, W. Crone to hang sign at 401
EL 3rd street,'cost $0L '

E. CvGaylor to rock veneerhouse
at 1811 Stats street, cost 8125.

Big Spring, .Compress Co. to
build a warehouse in northwest
corner of city, cost 810,000.

Filed In District Court
J."A. Eltel vs. Beulah May Eltel,

suit for divorce.
State .National bank vs. 8. H.

Henderson and Verbena' Hender-
son, suit on note.

Warranty Deed
Robert Stripling et ux to. Mabel

B. Carter; J135; lot 6, block 2,
Sunset Place Annex addition, city
of Big Spring.

Marrlafo license
h Horace Garrett and Dorothy
Dublin.

New Motor Vehicles
R. B. Myles, Ford pickup.
Shell Pipe Line company, Ford

pickup.
L. S. Proctor, International pick-

up.
Hayes Stripling, International

pickup. '

W. T. Mills, Chevrolet pickup.
B, L Clark, Chevrolet sedan.
T. St P. Coal and Oil company,

Chevroletcoupe.
J, M. Chapman, Pontlao sedan

coupe.
R. B. Jones,Ford tudor.
M. P. Benton, Oldsmoblle coupe.
Pacific Finance company, Chev-

rolet sedan.
Otto Wolfe, Dodge coupe.

Mexico's 1941 Wheat
Crop Disappointing

MEXICO CITY, July 22 UP)

The ministry of agriculture today
predicted this year's Mexican
wheat crop would drop to approxi-
mately 840,000 tons. Officials
blamed the drop on unseasonal
heavy rains and cold spells.

The ministry said practically all
tho country's crop had been
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DefenseolAmerica
Simply make an ALUMINUM, contribution large, or small between,to--f
daynext Tuesday . . . final day of Blg; Spring's

"Aluminum ; Weelst"
If trucks, which makea house to house pickup of Alurninumware today,

fail to receive your offer,-- drop it into the scrap aluminum pea

venientlylocated on Main between 3rd and 4th.

YOUR DISCARDED ALUMINUM WILL HELP MAKE POSSIBLE A!

RECORD COLLECTION! . . ,. (Note to thehousewife:Alumlnumware is

not essential for Electric Rangecooking. Useflat bottom utenaus-rth-ey

are more effective!)

TexasElectricServiceCompany
C S. BU3USHULD, Mv

Big SpringBeraH, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday; July 32, 1W(

BaleTo Acre
PossibleLi
This County

"With the cotton flea hopper
menace past, farmers,.are now a
step nearer harvesting of what
may be tho best cotton crop ever
produced In Howard county.

County Agent O. I Griffin, af
ter examining several fields
Monday, asserted that with n
good rain two weeks henco and
no further major Insect Invas-
ions, tho'nverago yield for tho
county will bo more than a bale
to tho acre.
Whether rain will como durlnsr

the early part of August to carry
the unusually large-stalke- d cotton
th'rough the dry weather-- period Is
completely unpredictable,but pros-
pects for additional insectdamage
are not great.

The next menace to tho cotton
crop will be from boll worms,"
said the county, agent, who out-
lined a plan of procedure In caso
this.Insect appears.

"There Is no uso fighting them
after they get In tho bolls, for tho
poison won't reach them there.
They must bo caught whllo still on
the leaves beforo entering the, bolls.

The mollis wmch arts parents
to tho boll worms may bo found
late In tho afternoon, flying
about tho cotton. They look al-
most exactly Uko leaf worm
moths, but fly differently. They
fly like something was chasing
thorn like a hawk with a mar-
tin after It zigzagging about
and dating down into tho cot-
ton Instead of soiling off on a
straight course," the agent ex-
plained.
"Very few of theso moths can

create a major Invasion," Griffin
added, "for each lay 200 eggs. If
they ore found-- In appreciable
numbers,the cotton should bodust-
ed with calcium arsenate."

Griffin, however, advisesspread
ing of no poison until moths ore
found, because the calcium arse
nate will kill the tiny spiders that
devourflea hoppers.

The county agent believes the
current dry weather Is eliminating
danger from weevils; and expects
no damagefrom leaf worms, which
apparently are being eaten up by
some 'other Insect. Yellpw bear'
caterpillars,appearingIn some sec
tions arc expected to do little dam
age.

Griffin said It Is too early to
estimate the carnage done by flea
hoppers,but believes that they are
rapidly disappearingnow. Approx-
imately 12,000 acres of the worst
infested cotton was dusted with
sulphur; In some fields, thero .was
natural control by spiders; and
in some fields the infestation was
not serious.

"If dusting saved one boll of
cotton on each stalk, it was
worthwhile,' Griffin declares.
"Some fields that were dusted
may be In as bad shapeas aomo
not dusted, but that was because
the Infestation was. much worse
to begin with and the fleas did
much damage before dusting be-
gan.For accuratecomparison - of
dustedand uodustedcotton, one
must count the yield when tho
cotton Is picked, and only com-
pare fields close together."
Even with flea damage, Grif

fin believes nearly all cotton has
on opportunity of making a bale
to the. aero-al- l over the county.

"That which the flea hoppers
stripped of squares made large
stalks. Of course, these stalks may
have sufficient squares,but If dry
weather prevails, the. big stalks
will have a smallerchance of pull-

ing through.The small stalks, how-
ever, can make a good crop with-
out additional rain," he said.

But with rain to help the stalky
cotton along, and freedom from
Insects for all fields, a bumper
crop is likely. Prospects at this
point are considered better than In
1837, the' "big year" for farmers In
the Big Spring country.

Martin Countians
Give Aluminum

STANTON, July 22. (Spl.)
Starting this week the collection
of scrap aluminum for the na-
tional defense program gets under-
way. County Judge B. F, White
has been named county chairman
by F. H. LaGuardls national head
of the committee. Martin countians
who have scrap aluminum are in
structed to leave it on the lawn
at the north side of the court-
house where a pen has been built
to receive It

A Emmett Pittman, head of the
soil conservationservice, has of--
fei'ed his services In the colleo--

tloar When-travelin- g along through
the country hewill bring the alum
inum to town wnen oaueaoy

Lester Fisher
Building Remodeled

Work of remodeling a portion
of tberLester Fisher building at
3rd and Main was started Monday,

Iva Honeycutt, who has leased
the space formerly occupied by a
drug concern, said around two
months would, be required before
he is ready to transfer his jewelry
shop ta the sew location.

AMBCXANCE 8ERVK0S
CaS ITS
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
oil Kaael

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

8!18 To ,Bo Announced,
B!30 "Confidentially Yours" Ar-

thur Hole.
6:15 Shep Fields Orchestra,
8:45 ' SuppertlmoVarieties. ',

0:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
7:00 News.
7:15 From Mexico City: Jack

Starr Hunt.
7:30 Ravlna Park Concert
8:00 Wows. ,
8:15 Your jOefense Reporter;

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:30 Nafl AAU And Nat'l Golden

Gloves Tourney.
. QMS Jan Garber Orchestra.
10:00 News.
10:16 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight. '

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock,
7:30 Nows.
7:45 Westex Nemex Baseball

Scores.
7:60 Musical Interlude.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:15 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 B. S. Bercovlcl.
0:15 Don Allen Orch.
0:30 Songs of a Dreamer,
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 OUr Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs of To-

day.,
11:00 Salon Orchestra.
11:15 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:30 Vocal Varieties.
11:45 I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Alvino Rey Orchestra,

Wednesday Afternoon
12 US Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Your Army": Copt. K. W.

Mosher.
1:15 Emll Fllndt and His Var

sity Crew.
1:45 TBA: News.
2:15 Dorothy Stevens Humphries,

Soprano.
2:30 The Johnson Family.
2:45 News: Markets.
3:30 Bob Chester Orchestra.
4:00 News: PaUl Decker Orches-

tra.
4:30 Songs by Lowry Kohler.
4:45 Tho Pearl Islanders.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Wednesday Evening
5:15 To Bo Announced. :

6:30 Supertlme Varieties.
0:00 Mystery Hall.
6:30 Tho Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 From.London: Arthur Mann
7:30 Guy Lombardo Orch.
8:00 News.
8:15 Jack Teagarden Orch."
8:30 Pageant Of Melody" Henry

Weber.
0:00 Art Jarrett Orch.
9:15 To Ba Announced.
9:30 Tho Dance Hour.

10:10 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight ,
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Tnerrtamatof OwntrsBip that eomejfrom knowing you haremadea wise, ktrettrntat,
You've probably heard it said that a life insurancecompany makes money when policies

lapse...But the truth is, the longer policies remain In force, the lower are the costs of
operation for the insuring company...Connotation of business means reduction in the
lapseratio ...and the lower the lapseratio, the lower &e tost of insurance to the investing
public

. SouthwesternLife enjoys the lowtst lapse tatio of any legal reserve Ifold line) life
companydoing business in Texas. . . That is why more than 150,000 Texans, able to fill
their insuranceneeds at the lowest of costs, havea right to feel a Pdeof Owaasship.

S 0 D T IL W E-ST-
JIl N LI F B

I. fc DONMILt, PRESIDENT

BELLE R. BLACK

BOMB OFrjjrjJiM. 'BAL1AI

Big SpringRepresentatives
HAROLD A. STEGNEK

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM .
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"God grantsliberty only to thosewho love it,
andarealwaysreadyto guardand defend it . . ."

Daniel .Webster

- you can Help during

"ALUMINUM WEEK"
.' "Aluminum Week," starting today is designed to HELP Dig Spring.HELPUadeSamin

his nation-wid-e drive for scrapmaterialsvitalto defenseof the United-State- s .;',
t This

' isn't a requestthat coBta anyone anything; only your aluminum "don't wants" items

thatdo not haveto be replaced in your home are wanted.

t '
'. If you failed to get.in on the opening day's pick-u-p service, drop your ntribution in

; Vthe Aluminum.Ten located'on
'

Main, between Third and Fourth, All items large.and.
'?t

v ' small areneeded; let's do our part andfill the pen severaltimes this week!

First National BanM
In Bif Spring
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NYA Routs
Lions, 19--6

In City Tilt
NTA' sottbalfers cinched a tie

for the championship of the Minor
feraetof the city league' second
round, ai .they routed the Llom
club, 19 to 6, lut night at city park.

NYA'a Tate's hurling was too
much for "tho Lloni and they were
able, to scrape up only five 'bits
during the engagement Lion's
Brown w nicked for 14 wallops
before the affair was brought .to
an end In the fifth frame.

3CX A AB R
Griffin, lb 3 3
Halaey, ss ..............3 3
Taylor, 3b .. 4 2'
Tate, p .........4 .....4 2
Reese, 2b ......;......8 1
Doan, o S 1
Ragsdale, if .Z 2
Lockaby, 'rf .............1 2
Smith, cf, ...M.w......3 1
Weet, If ...............0 0
33obblns, lf f 1 2

Totals ...,.....28 19
r

XJona . AB B
Shepherd, If 2 0
Pickle, 2b .....2 0
Stanley,, cf ....4.3 1
Ward,, o ,........i..3 1
Gray, lb ..,.3 IMcCoslln, 3b .....2
Johansen,ss .2 1
Dcats, rf ..........v....! 0
Brown, p, 1 0

Totals ..,-- . ,19 e

NYA 609 4X 19
Lions .....,., 030 Q3 fi

Two-bas-e hits, Taylor, Griffin;
three-bas- e hit, Johansen; home
runs, Gray, Reese; bases,on balls
off Brown 6, 'Tate 0; struck out, by
Brown 1, Tate 6.

Nat'l Amateurs
OpenTournament

ROCHESTER, N. Y., July 22.
UP) Bed Wing Stadium will re-

sound' tonight with the thud of
leather as the nation's
amateur fighters collide In eight

bouts at a tournament of
champions.

Golden Gloveschampions, coach-
ed by Paddy, Kane of Chicago, will
attempt to repeat last year's'con-
quest of amateur athletlo union
tltllsts, squired by JohnnyPapke
of Cleveland.

The annualaffair, to raise funds
for college scholarshipsfor Mon-
roe county youths, may draw a
crowd larger than 1940's'12,000 that
saw the Golden Glovers take 5 of
T bouts, i i '

The card, Golden Glove contest-
ants listed first,, Includes: ,

Dick MenchacaJTort
Worth,, Texas, vs. RaymondBrown,1
Chicago,

d: Johnny Green, Buf-
falo, vs...Tommy Moyer, Portland,
Ore.

Softball Card
. WEEK'S 8CHEDULE

Tuesday, . July 32, 7:15 Herald
s. City:. 8:45, Ward vs. Staggs.
Wednesday, July 23, 7:18 ABC

vs. Herald (make up); 8,145, Phil-
lips vs. Ward.

Thursday, July 217:10, Herald
vs. NYA; 8:45ClUes vs. Staggs.

EXPERT BADIO
BEPAIB SEBVIOE

Complete, Stock
PhonographBecords

THE BECOBD SHOP
ISO Mala PhonoSSO

EasyPayments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
- Steal Down Payment

As Low as50caWeek

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 503

LOOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

SI Hoar Service
610 Sest3rd

QUALITY,
AUTO TOP &

BODY' CO.
WRECKER HRVKJE
Mltfci Ph. 4; pay Flu

Bm McCulleub
--. Mg .Sjtrlag

I gai
HOOVER
wujrewaoo.
PHONE 109

;,
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The Big Spring
PAGE F!: Big Spring;
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Manager'Jodie Tate and four
Big Spring Bombers go to Lab-boc-k

today to take part In the an-
nual All-St- classiaof tha West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseballfeague.
Lined up on tho rebel sldo of the
book aro players from Big Spring;
Wichita Falls, Lubbock,, and Xa-me-sa

clubs.
' The Yankee division consists of
Amarlllo, Clovls, Pampa, and Bor-ge-r.

The South Is Under the com--

YESTERDAY'S 'RESULTS

American League r
(No games scheduled.)

National League
'Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 3.
(Only game scheduled.)

TexasLeague
Dallas .7,, Beaumont'0.
Fort-Wort- h 4, Shreveport1
Tulsa 4, San- Antonio 3.
Houston9, OklahomaCity 1.

STANDINGS

American League
Tea-m- W. I Pet

New York .69 28 .678
Cleveland . ...-.-

, .83 33 .896
Boston . '.. .48 42 .517
Chicago .44 44 .500
Detroit . 48 47 .478
Philadelphia,. ......89 47 .453
a.m ,..TU..t- - .. , t ewp 81 .400
Washington 31 53 '.569

National Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 87 30 .655
St iLouls 56 31 .644
New 'York ..........44 37 .643
Cincinnati 40 39 541
Pittsburgh . i... 41 40 .506
Chicago .38 48 .442
Boston . '.34 50 .405
Philadelphia . 21 62 .253

Texas'League
TeaniT-- W. L. Pet

Houston 08 27 .716
Tulsa1 . 60 45 .526
Shroveporti. . 49 49 .600
Dallas . ,r .,81 49 .810
Fort,Worth i..4 63 .465
.Oklahoma City ....45 55 '.450
Beaumont .'' . 44 64 .449
San Antonio'' 41 63 .398

TODAY'S .GAMES

TexasLeague- ,

Houston fctiTprt Worth.
San 'Antonio 'at Dallas.
Beaumont''at OklahomaCtey.

(

' Shreveportat Tulsa,
,. (All night games.)
National League ' "

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Hamlin
(5-- vs. Walters (U-7- ).

New York at St Louis Carpen
ter (7--1) vs. White (7-3-).

Bostonat Chicago Posedel(1-2-)
vs..Lee ).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh .

Johnson (2-- vs. Butcher (9-7-).

American League
Cleveland at New .York Feller

(194) vs. Donald (4-2-).

Detroit at Washington Trout
(7-- vs. Leonard ).

St Louis at Philadelphia Harris
(6-- vs. Marchlldon (6-7- ).

. Chicago at Bostons-L-ee (10--7) vs.
Newsome (10-5-).

By EDDDE BBXETZ
NEW YORK. July 22 (Herald

Special News Service) Brooklyn
fans very much In the dumps. If
Klrby Hlgbe's "pain in the side"
necessitatesan operation,you can
kiss the Dodgers' flag chances
good-bye'.- .. That old cry of dis
crimination, against publlo links
golfers was heard more than once
during the recent Ohio State
amateur tournament...Every $10
seat for the Chicago Bsars-Al- l Star
gamehas been sold for more than
a month...One Detroit story says
the Tigers turned oyer a check for
$51,000 k Wakefield's mother
and your Uncle Samuel grabbed
$21,000 of It before they could get
to the bank,..Mello Bettlna and
Bed Burman are even money at
EbbetsField. We like Burman.
Sports Tabloid

Fritxie Zlvio is driving the sev-
enth automobile he has bought
since becoming welterweight
champion last October, And yet
some people wonder why most
prize fighters die broke...Those
Giants aren't doing a half-ba- d Job
when you considerthat they're re
lying mainly on font survivors of
the 1983 team Hubbell, Sohuaoaeh-e-r,

Ott and Jo Jo Moore,,,With
Eddie Arcaro under suspension,
Trainer Ben Jones now Is trying"
to get George Woolf to rids Whirl-awa- y

In Saturday's fM.OM Arling-
ton Cllo..,Sammy Based is a
rapidly-growin-g favorite' to eop the
$7,800 St Paul Open, starting
Tirdy. PattyBerg sparkedthe
Ktnneepolls aquatennial eelebra-ti-n

by olliabing opt of a slek bed

er with a stwUng 70. '
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All StarsMeet
In 1941 Dream
QqmeToiiight

STANDINGS

Sports
Roundup

or
Daily Herald
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mand of Tate, while Grover SelU
of Clovls will be la chares of the
North's efforts.

Three pitchers, Bob, Kohout
Charlie Whelehel, 'and Wlllard
Bamsdell, and Shortstop Hoyden
"Chubby" Greerare tha Big Spring
representatives.

As the icount now stands, the
two sectionsare even-stephe-n. Tho
South copped the first decision.
10 to 9, at Lubbock in 1939. The
North retaliated lastyear by whip
ping the Boutherners, 0 to 5, at
Amarlllo.

According to the tentativo setup,
the' game' is to get Underway at
8:45, the regular.Lubbock Hubber
gametlme. No. reservationsare to
be made and- - regular price1 of .ad-
mission is forty cents.

Tate was planning to use Ray-
mond "Lefty" Lucas of Wichita
Falls to start the gameIn the hurl-
ing .department Seitz was 'Sched-
uled to . start either BUI Garland
of Borger or John McPartland of
Pampa.

All-St- choices are as listed:
--SOUTH

Manager, Tate, Big Spring.
Lucas, .pitcher, Wichita Falls.

'Whelehel, pitcher,.Big Spring.
Kohout pitcher,'Big 'Spring.
Bamsdell,ipltcher, Big 'Spring;
Caatlno, 'catcher, Lubbock.
Babe, catcher, Wichita Falls.

' Scaling," first base,-- ' Lamesa.
Guynos,' second base, Laioeia.
Lorenx, third base, 'Lubbock.
Greer,'shortstop',' Big, Spring.
'Single, utility, Lubbock.--
Bolton, lefttleld, Wichita Falls.
Brown, .centerfteld, Lamesa.
;Jordan,"rlgl)tfleld, Lamesa.--

Schleretb,utility, Lubbock.
NORTH

Manager,Seltz, .Clovls.
Garland, pitcher, Borger.
McPartland, pltcher.-Fampa- .

Crtder, pitcher, 'Amarlllo.
Rollins, pitcher,.Clovls.
Decarlo, catcher, Amarlllo.
Reynolds, catcher, Pampa.
Schoendlenstfirst base, Clovls.
Wllllngham, second base,.Borger.
Williams, third base, Borger.
Harrlman, shortstop,Clovls.
D'Antonio, utility, Amarlllo.
Nell, "lefUleld, Borger.
SelU, centerfleld,Clovls.
Hargrove, rlghttleld, Pampa
Matney, rlghtfleld, Pampa.
Dorman,utility, Amarlllo'.

NBA FeatherChampion
Risks Title Tonight

LOS ANGELES, Calif., .July 22.
Richie Lemos, new N. B. A. .feath-
erweight boxing 'champion, ven-
tures into the ring against Cleo
Shans, 'ISO pound-- Brawley (Calif.)
bootblack, for 10- - rounds or less
at thevtolymelo tonttrht

Oddmakersrate Lemos a 2--5 fa
vorite, but he's facing a slugger
who handedhim a beating notso
long ago at San Diego.
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Lookin 'em
Over

tVltfa Jack PeagisA

Mebbe It's Just a rumor mebbe
It's become a reality, but there is
word beingpassedaround that .one
of the Big Spring Bomb'ers 'la Join-
ing the-- ranks of the married ones'.
According to the report'this brave
lad .is none other than'Mel Beeves.
Big Spring utllltyman. If the pro
ceedings do come off, It will bo
with a'Big Spring girl.

-

Tonight, the All-Sta- rs of the
West Texas-No- Moxlco legauovie
at Lubbock., Brother, Jodlo Tate,
genial skipper of tho Big .Spring
Bombers, IS at the helm aof the
southerndivision of the'circuit He
Will be faced by a crew under tho
guiding, band of Grover Setts of
Clovls. ,

Jodlo figures tho. circumstances
that resulted in Big Spring plac-
ing three pitchers on' 'the team
might work to his disadvantage'
beforo tho whole affair Is complet
ed. Wednesday, tho .Borger1 Gas--
sers,Big Spring's closestopponent
for loop honors, cOmo to Big
Spring for a pno-da-y stand..Thore
la a possibility .that' a doublehead--
er might bo played. If that hap-
pens, the Bombers',are'going to be
hard put to till out the moundstaff
for tho nightcap.

Wlllard Bamsdell, Charlie" Whel
chel and BobKohout are slated to
show their wares at. Lubbock.
.That will leave Buck Schulzo to
go on the hill for Big Spring
against Borger In' tho opener.But;
the, second game will be another
matter. Andy Mohrlock worked
last night and need not be expect
ed to. handle thehurling with only
one day's rest

Unless Jodie decides to let tho
customersJustwonder, what one of
the31g Springerslooks like In, the
dream game, he will be called on
to work one of theboya two days
In a row or Increase Mohrlock's
load.

His one other out' Is to have Mel
Meeves- - handle the pitching duties

a Job which 'Beeves appears
qualified to do.

wt-n-m scores
& stan::ngs

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Borgef 14, LAMESA 3.
" Pampa 3, BIG SPRING 2.

Clovls 6, Lubbock 4. ...
Wichita Falls at Amarlllo, post-

poned, rain, i

;Team W.- XL Pet--
Borger 58 29 .667
BIG SPRING 60 31 .659
Amarlllo . ....' 42 44 .488
LAMESA . , 42 49 .462
Lubbock . . 41 51 .446
Clovls . 39 46 .459
Pampa '....39 47 .453
Wichita Falls 34 53 .370

TODAY'S GAME

.All-Sta- at Lubbock.
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TexasHitter To
Join New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, July 22 UP)
The New Orleans Pelicans an-

nounced today they had acquired
John, Wyrostek, fourth-rankin-g hit-
ter of the Texas league last sea-
son, from Rochesterof the

The outfielder hit
.305 fpr HoustonIn 1940. He comes
here subject to option of' the St
Louis Cardinals.
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Bombers
3--2, As Series Is Ended

Again, the M( Bering Botebers
rah' Into the rough rows here last
night as they,had trouble hitting
In the clutchesand droppeda hard-playe- d

gameto the Pampa Oilers,
8 to 2. The tussle .wound np tho
three-gam-e series,the Big Spring-
ers adding two to their ledrer and
tho Oilers taking one.

The Bombers wore well on their

Yankees Return To Old
'UnbeatableTeam' Role
By Tho Associated Prose
. A week ago the big questionIn
the American leaguo was whether
tho Now York Yankeeswould sew
up tho pennant In their remaining
gamesIn tho west They did.

Now the question Is whether
they, will turn the "race" into an
utter rout or let the vanquished
drag along In pain ,a while longer.'

The bombers won 11 out of their
13 contestsin a triumphant swing
through the western half of the
circuit and have won 84. of their
past.40 in a tremendousspurt'that
has 'dwarfedf the efforts of all the
other clubs. ' '

As tho spotlight swungback to
tho east'today tho Yankeeswero
14 gamesin front of the Boston
Bed Sox, 15 2 aheadof Wo Chi-
cagoWhite Sox and 17 1--2 on top
of tho Detroit Tigers, the de---
fending champions.
Only the Cleveland Indians,

seven games,back In second place,
have even tho remotest hope of
overtaking the pacemakers and
they are going to be given their
last chance in a throe-gam-e' series
In New York today, tomorrow and
Thursday., '

The Yanks have whipped the
Tribe In nine of the 13 tilt they
haveplayed to dateandthis record
Is not encouragingto Cleveland
fans. Their chief;hope Is that the
Yanks will trip over a hurdle

Canvas Britches Aren't Worn,.
'tt 4t tt .tt

But Poloists Of Today Are
' ...

Kin To Id-Ti- me Horsemen

GassersRap
Lohoes..14--3
J. rv - .

LAMESA, July 22 Ths Borger
Gasserspounded out a 14 to 3 win
over the' Lamesa Loboes Monday
night to take the finale of the
series. The Loboes committed five
mlscues and hit into threedouble
plays while Borger played error-
less ball.

Williams and Wllllngham were
the his guns for Borger, being re-
sponsiblefor 10 of 'the 14 runs.

Borger ABBHPOA
Peterson,rf 6 2 3 3 0
Gilchrist ss 3 5 2
Wllllngham, 2b ..... 6 3 3
Williams, 3b 6 14
Nell, cf ., ...,4 1 0
Blorden, lb 5 0 1
Monroe, o 5 0 1
Webster, If 3. 2
Jennings,p 4 10

Totals , j... ......42 14,15 2713
Lamesa ABBHPOA

Lang,-- . 3b 4 1 12 0
Carmlchael, If 4 0 0
Brown, cf 3 0 1
Scaling, 2b 4 0 1
Jordon, rf 4 13
Guynes, ss 3 0 2
Bennett, a ...' 4 0 0
Tlnsley, lb 4 0 1
Arroyo, n 8 10

Totals 33 S 9 27 15
Score by innings:

Borger 150 004 3011415 0
Lamesa 010 020 000 3 0. 5

Errors, Scaling 2, Tlnsley, Guy-
nes, Bennett; runs batted' in, Wil-
liams 5, Gilchrist Wllllngham 5,
Tlnsley, Scaling,' Jordan, Blorden;
two-bas- e hits, Wllllngham 2. Mon-
roe, Williams; three-bas- e hit, Wil-
liams; stolen bases, Williams,
Carmlchael;double plays, Jennings
to Gilchrist to Blorden, Guynes to
Scaling to Tlnsley, Jennings toGil-

christ, Williams to Wllllngham to
Blorden,Brown to Bennett; left on
bases, Borger 8, Lamesa 7; base
on balls, off- Jennings 5, off Ar-
royo 7; struck put by Jennings1,
by Arroyo 6; umpires, Gunter and
Capps; time of. game, 1:48.

HarmonLeadsStar
Gridiron Poll

CHICAGO, July 23. UP The
Weekend brought a flood of votes
for .Michigan's terrible Tommy
Harmon, putting the
starat the head of the pack in the
nationwide all-st- ar football .poll.

Harmon has collected a total of
274,552 votes among the halfbacks.
Close behind is George''Franck,
Minnesota, with 249,836. BUI

of Notre Dameranks third
at this position with 247,144 fol-

lowed by Bob Jensenof Rockhurst
college, Kansas City,, with 190,658.

The all-st- squad selected by
the fans will play the Chisago
Bears, pro champions, in Soldier
Field Aug. 2ft in the eighth annual
game.

FishermanHooka
HugeRattlemake

i
BARABOO. Wis Uft-FUf- cer-

nan Fred L. Smith involuntarily
flicked out his keek and line when
he sw a rattletaake.

The snake struck out and
oaughtthe woroa-balU-d hook firm
ly la the sawait,
d tt with a

Edged By Oilers,

way to making the seriesa clean
sweep up to the eighth inning, at
which time Scott got' a single and
Fullenwlder and Phillips picked tip
two-bas- e hits. The Bomberst-wer-

unable to overcome the lead in
their share of the eighth and
ninth, and fell into second placeby
a razor-thi-n margin.

Big Spring started the fracas

named Bob Feller and that-the-

will have a chance to pounce on
the New 'Yorkers whllei they are
down.

Felier was to go to the mound
today.In quest of his 20th victory.

U 'he should lose again, then
Cleveland might as well kits the
boys goodbye.

The scenery..shifts in both
leagues this wcok, with the Na-
tional action moving' into the west

Tho Brooklyn 'Dodgers stayed
'behind yesterday to clean up '
somo. unfinished business' In tho
only game,-o- f tho day in either
loop. But Instead of Improving
their position at tho top, of tho.
senior circuit tho Dodgers 'drop-
ped on 8--3 decision to tho .Pitts-
burgh Uratesand hooded away

.from home last'night a chastened
and disconcerted, outfit
The Pirates pasted four .Brook-

lyn pitchers for 11 hits,, including
a pair of two-ru- n homersby Elblo
Fletcher and VInco DIMaggtb.
While this was going on Lefty Ken
Helntxelman held the Dodgers
nicely- In check, on 10 hits.

This was Brooklyn's-- fourth do--
Xeat in five games and cut the
Dodgcra' first place margin over
the St Louis Cardinals to one
game.

The Dodgers will open their tour
at .Cincinnati and won't roach St
Louis for another "crucial" series
with tho Cardinalsuntil next week.

' Big Spring,heart of the old-tim- e

pony and cow country, still has
some of tho hearties'who are in
reality spiritual brothers of the
hoss '.wranglers of another and
more rugged day.

These modern day lovers of
things horsy are not particularly,
addicted to canvasbritches,horse-
hair lariats and Instead,
they ride ultra-traine- d animals,
sport white pantsand helmets, and
wield a mallet 1 Yesterday,-'the-

were, riders,of the range ' today,
they are poloists. -

Active participants In sportsfol-lo-w
their chosen line,for a, variety

of reasons7- some .fbrwhat they
can gain from It others for. pure
love of tho game., 'A poloists comes'
under the latter claslstlcatlon. If
anyone doubts this, try taking In
a bevy of horses as star boarders
for a while. That old, saying, "eat-
ing like a horse,"'Is no Joke.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, local, medico,
Is one of those who, enter sport for
the pure thrill of competition.

And practically every Sundayhe
does one of two things either
loads his animals, irathers .his
cohorts around hlm.'and hies him-
self to distant pastures,or defends
the-- local honor at Bennett field.

'.Last SundayBennett and Lewis
Rlx and two Lamesans,Sol .Cleve
land andqus White, Jr., journeyed
to. Plalnvtew, whereQua sackedup
every score for the Big' Spring ag-
gregation as Plalnvlew dropped a
9 to 6 decision. Now, the. Big
Springershave three games In the
offing. This coming Sunday they
travel Lubbockward to take on
that city's riders; the next Sunday
they entertain Lubbock here, and
then they give Plajnvlew a return
bout the, Sunday following that
which all adds up to the fact that
these rough riders follow a heavy
schedule.

One-fift- h of the population in-

creasebetween 1920 and 1930 was
from foreign Immigration, accord-
ing to the census. But, during the
last decade, there were 46,000 more
departuresthan arrivals.

t-- .u. 1 u ...--..

Iteirt" teets,frtsee Albert Mmieel

86 DECREES
COOLER
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with ajneei Mt of fielding as
Ilank Polkas took Mataey's fly
and tossed to Bddle Stevens at
first to klH off Haralson and
complete fast doable play.
IUraUoa had walked to the
numberone bag.
Andy Mohrlock, held the Oilers

to four scattered hits until the
fifth, when Haralson hammered
out a homerwith 'the bases empty.
Big Spring .added a-- count in the
same inning as J. I Hanty was
driven In by Hayden Greer's'sin-
gle In the seventh, Mel Reeves
romped serosa the plate on Art
Shillings' two-ba-se hit

Following Pampa'ablast in the
eighth, Mohrlock gave Up the post
to Wlllard Bamsdell,who then held
the Oilers 'to a zero count through
the ninth stante.

Haralson, ss ,.,4 1 2' 3
Matney, If 5 0 1 3
Hale, 2b 4 0 0 0
Scott rf , ; S 1 1 0
Fullenwlder, cf ;3 X 2-- 3

Phillips, 3b ..). 4 0' 1 0
Reynolds; o ....4 0 111,
Smith, lb ,.........3 0 1 ,T 0
La Fever, p .........4 0 0"0 4
MoPartland, p ......0 0 0 0 0

Totals ) 34 .8 0 3T v

.Big Spring ABBHPOA
Haney, If . ..31120
Stevens, lb ...5 0 12
Greer, ss 5 2 1
Beeves, rf 4
Shillings, 2b 3
Poltras, 8b 4
Zmltrovlch, cf ......3
Zlgelman, c 2
Mohrlock, p ;,3
a Drake '. 1
b Schulse .......v.. .0
Ramsdell, p .... 0

Totals 34 2 10 27 11
a filed out for Mohrlock in 8th.
b Filed out for Shillings in 9th

Pampa .....000 010 0203
Big Spring 000 010 1002

Errors, Scott Poltras; runs bat
ted in. Greer. Shllllnfts. Haralson,
Fullenwlder, Phillips,; two -- base
hits, Haney, Zmltrovlch, Fullen
wlder, Phillips; home run, Haral
son: .stolen bases.Haney 2, Greer,
Zmltrovlch, Zlgelman; sacrifice,
Zmltrovlch; double plays, Poltras
to Stevens, Shillings to Stevens;
left on bases, Pampa7, Big Spring
12; base on balls off Mohrlock. 4,
La, Fever 4; struck out by Mohr-
lock 5, La Fever 8, Bamsdell 1;
hits off Bamsdell In 1 Inning 0;
off Mohrlock In 8 Innings 9; off
McPartlandIn 1--3 innings 0; off La
Fever in 8 2--3 innings 10; hit by
pitcher. La Fever (Beeves); pass-
ed balls, Reynolds; winning pitch-
er, La Fever; losing pitcher, Mohr-lo'c- kt.

umpires, Roland' andEther-Idg-e;

time of game,1:55.

ChessKing. To
DefendCrown

ST. LOUIS, July 22 UP) Reuben
Fine, youthful strategist with the
cherubloiace, Is defendinghis na-

tional open title this ,week in the
world's oldest game chess.,

Having toured "the qualifying
roundswith four .victories and no
losses, and with two triumphs at--'

ready m the championshipfinals,
Fine hasno fear of los-

ing his crown. ... ,

. Ths New York lad won bis first
major title 'at the age of 17 when
he took the Western Chess'associ
ation title. In 1032. He defended It
successfully the next' four years.
When the . organisation merged
with tho national open in 1930, Fine
again' defeated all opposition,, In-

cluding Samuel Reshevskyof New.
York, the "boy wonder" of some
years past

The' championship class finals
will be played Saturday.

Mexican Revenue
Collector Shot

DELVRIO, July 22 UP) Alejan-
dro Zepeda Gonzales, about 62,
bead of .the mounted customs In
Villa Acuna, Mexleo, was shot to
death last night on the Mexican
side of the International bridge.

Gonzales had been In Villa
Acuna for a short time only. He
had transferred from Matamoras.

RebsExtendi
Ppuv

;?Vi,'if

Wins To 7
In A Row
Br The Associated Press '.M

The Rebels, fresh from Whipping '
Beaumont'sExporters 7--5 ftndjeat-tendin-g

an winning streak ftow sev-

en straight games, went homo (to-

day to fans oxclted by a comeback,
drive .which has placed the Dallas
club firmly. In tho Texas league's
first division. ...

In ,the circuit's only day gams
yesterday (Monday) tho Rebels
downed the Exporters to make "a
clean sweep of a five-gam- e, series
and' mark also a 23rd win In the
last 31 games. , , .'

But Houston, still far. ahead of
the pack,,steppedalongby blasting
Oklahoma, City 9--1; second, place
Tulsa beat San Antonio 4--3, and
tho Fort Worth Cats took tho final
game of a series with the fourth
place ShrevdportSports 4--1.

.Clarke bangeda home .to start
the Rebels scoring. Four hit pitch-
ing by Al Brazlo, who fanned sev-- '

en, and a six-ru- uprising in the
sixth, gavo tho Buffs their win.

L'Weight Champ .

Whipped By

Harlem Slugger
PHILADELPHIA, July 22 ID

They wore colling Bay Robinson
tho lightweight' division's 'clean-u-p

hitter today as plans wero started
.to match Harlem's skinny .sky
rocket' with Chicago's Davey.Day
In tho next step on his sleep-makin- g

parade.
(

The dusky dynamiter from .New '
York punched out a slashing,
tough, but clean-cu-t decision over
one-hal- f, of the. world lightweight
championship In SammyAngott'be-
fore a crowd of 14,500 fans. In' a
non-tit- le tussle at Shlbe Park last
night and immediately the older
inhabitants dubbed him "the next
champ."

He can't get the other half of
the crown for a whllo yet That Is
held by Lew Jenkins, the Texas
thumper who is sanctioned aS
boss by tho Now York commis-
sion and who has a date to meet
tho winner In New York's MadI- -
.son SquareGarden October 3 to
clear up thot w laugh-
able lightweight follies, which
wero started when the N3A
took Lou Ambers title away a,
couple of years ago.

E3o, to. keep busy In the mean--'
time, Robinson went looking
around for possible targets- and
Herman Taylor, who promoted,
last night's show and most of those
In which tho Harlem hammer has
been built up to a championship,
contender, suggesteddurable Day.

Davey once cave Henry Arm
strongabusyevening of it and, lost
a close decision to Angott " the
night Sammy won NBA. blessing
as title, holder.

And, now that Robinson has
passed'tho first barrier in the "big
league)" Taylor figures Day would
be a good test for him, probably
some time in here.

Angott fought one of his bestJ
fights last'night, yet Bound.House
Ray floored him twice and held
a. clean-c- ut edge at the finish.

Phillips Tire Co.
211 E. 3rd Phone473

miumtMti

BOTH
Ctmningliam & Philips

Stores Aro

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

48 Years In Laundry Sendee
L. C. Haldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

70

I OOyEKIGHT IN FOR.
SMOOW,PxASy-ROUI-Nr SMOKES
THE PRINCEALBERT KIND- - P.A.

IS Cl)T TO LAY RIHT, ROLL FAST,
TRIM, WITHOUT EVEN EN MO
RA. IS ROTiRTOBACCO, ALL RIGHT
miLUBtv mEll01rVEX,TASTlER
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"Hold that Oliost"

Comedy highlights from Universal' new Abbott anil
Costcllo production, with Mlscha Aucr, Ted Lewis, the
Andrews Sisters, Evelyn Ankers, Richard Carlsotr, and
JoanDavis. ' -

V ySK'HKr!BV --vPHSbbHBIbbbbbbbbbE
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Ted Lewis, night-clu- b owner, hires the Andrews Sistersas enter
talncrs and Abbottand Costcllo as waiters.

HeadwalterMlschaAuer, horrified at the clumsiness of his new
employees, finally flres them. ' '

SBBBBBBBBBBK'BLXi'flBaBBBDw jIRsBbHBHwIIiBBBBBBBbi

?"
-. .

Just in time the boys Inherit a hauntedtavern, and arrive with
their friendsto take charge.
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The ghostsget busy at onco but eventually, turn out to be
gangstersIn disguise.

i JbbbbbVtjkv:HsUbbbjbbbbbbbbbi
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.Costelio Anally outwits tho gangsters and the boys and girls,
nil pair off for a romantic conclusion, i

On The Sets
- Those fictionwriters and scen-

aristswho occasionally hurl out-
raged accusationsat producers
ind directors
(or taking
bland liberties
with their or-
iginal stories
might take
heartfrom the
(ree and-tas-y

treat-
ment these
latter gentle--,
men some-
times hand
out to old
Mother Na--

bHFwIbbbI

chenyelbV ""JOHNSTON
moving a section of the great
JUtdoors within the confines of
i roof and four walls, where It
can be made to behave. Among
the larger forces frequently hum-sle-d

by this treatment are such
veil-know-n naturalbodies as the
cean (any ocean), hills, moun-

tains, forests and farms all of
Vhlch are set up indoors as cas-ll- y

as ajup-ten-t.

For Instance,when Gary Coop-

s' la "SergeantsYork" goes up
io a mountain-to- p for an all-lig- ht

wrassjewith hisconscience.
ie appears to be sitting on a
"ecky ledge high over a distant

Uey, a natural target for wind,
alrt or even an odd bolt of light-H-

Actually, though,the whole
Hwfcmtg was tucked away In a
SUM stage, where any wind.
jfe or Sjprtolnf could be pro.

n

,

With REED JOHNSTON

vided hy the stage crew, with
no help wanted or accepted
from Nature.

Again, when you see"Here Is
a Man" you will reasonablyas-

sume that the elaborate New
England farmstead, complete
With livestock of all varieties. Is
an actual farm in an actual New
England setting. But here again
the band Is quicker than theeye,
for Director William Dleterle
had the whole setbuilt indoors,
and this witnesscan testify that
the final result was complete
with the odors, 'as well as the
sounds, of the barnyard.

Mr. Cecil B. DeMllle is also
a well-know- n master pf natural
forces, as he Is firmly and

demonstratingJustnow
with "Reap the Wild Wind,"
For besides taming down the
wild wind to a point where it
responds to his will like a hyp-
notist's stooge, he has also set
up his own personalocean in the
tank stage at Paramount And
however that 01' Devil Seamay
choose to cut up in its own nat-
ural setting, you may be sure
that Mr, DeMlMe's oceanbehaves
preciselyas Mr, DeMllle wants it
to do and is pretty quick about
It, too. Otherwisehewould most
assuredly pull the plug In the
tank and get himself another
ocean.

At any rate, when the movie
techniciansbring NatureIndoors
these days, there's no question
about heir being houaebrakesw

HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS! Despite Mrs, Temple's picasfor

big nameplayers to appearwith ShirleyTemple in "Kathleen,"
MOM is having difficulty in costing the picture. Several big--

ouiia uuuiu oi onirjcyi prowess
as a scenestealer have turned down the
film. It's bad Hollywood! tcs can't get
it through their noggins that Shirley still
is a big boxofflco draw, and, if the picture
is good, they'll all profit ... Joe DIMagglo,
the baseballstar, Is beingpagedfor a movie
by tho Kozlnsky Brothers, independentpro-
ducers', no truth to thoso reports that
Ronald Oilman's new leading woman
Anna Lee and her director-husban- d, Rob-
ert Stevenson,are straining at the leash. . .
Lana Turnerjust spent $13,000for a topaz
set, aquamarinesand diamondsat a gem
snop ncxi xo mo xiouywooa uerDy.

IMKINI JOHJIJON

Now that tho Hays Office censorshavenixed CaroleLandls
and otherHollywdod glamour'glrls from bustlng'out in sweat-
ers, 20th Century-Fo-x has discovered Miss Landls has legs
and will give them a buildup.

Hollywood romance: Mary Beth Hughes) who used to go
with Bob Stack who wed to go.with Cobina Wright, Jr., now is
going with Tea North, who used to go with 'Barbara Lynn who
now is going with Bob Stack, who usedto go with Mary Beth
Hughes. '

Director. Sam Wood and Scenarist Louis Bromflcld arc
attacking tho problem of filming "For Whom the' Bell Tolls"
with one main purpose to conccntrato on the love story be-
tween Robert Jordan nndMorie. The Spanishbackgroundwill

eliminated the civil war could be happeninganywherein
.Europe. Two characterswho were only offstago'in the novel
the Russian'general and the Russianwho taught Jordan how
to dynamite bridges will built up in tho film vefslon . . .
Roy Bolger finally gets the girl in a movie. He'll win Anne
Shirley in "RKO's "Four Jacks"-- after nonromantic roles in
"Rosalie," "The Wizard of Oz" and "Sunny."

Graham Baker, the producer, went to a dentist to have
a tooth extracted. After giving him,a shot in the arm, a hot
in the jaw and a shot in the hip, the dentist askedBaker how

felt. "I feel," replied Baker, "like one of those horsesat
Hollywood Park."

Odd situation for youthful actress Mary Anderson. She
ploys youngster Jimmy' Lydon's girl friend in the Aldrich
family pictures and Stirling Hoyden's wife in "Bermuda
Passage". . . Shots of Myrna Loy tickling William Powell in
"Love Crazy" didn't tickle Canadiancensors,who cut the scene
from the film.

Add goofy costing: Director Ray McCarey looking for a
Chineseactorwho con speakCantonese,sing swing songs, do a
mean rumba and eat breakfast food with chopsticks for a
scenein "Cadet Girl."

Billy Gilbert is celebrating 23 years of stage and screen
sneezing. Gesundheltl. . , Margaret Sullavanwill play the lead

,1ns .Broadway stageshowthis fall ... Frank Morgan's
George, Is working on the night shift at the Douglas airplane
plant . . i Mrs. Robert Donat and thostar'sthree children have
arrived in Hollywood to sit out the war.

That crazy "Hat-Bon- g Bong'' has even found its way to
auto horns. Or-r-r- -r . ,i Linda' Darnell's studio hasofficially
banned publicity photographs of her playing tennis or bad-
minton or indulging in any other outdoor sport.

Bhe's'to get the fragile, Loretta Young type buildup.

Capt Jimmy RooseveltIs reported returning to Hollywood
andpicture making soori with apile of doughnow beingraised
by apal in New York . . . Thatproduceris still batting .000with
the king's English. At a party theother night, sold: "When
his chickenscomehomo to roost they'll be a horseof a different

- colorr
. . . Today's twollner:

Preview critics may rave, you glamorouscreature,
But you'll still wind up as half of a double feature.

KEN MORGAN'S . .
i
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
The MadeleineCarroll-Stirlin- g Hoyden

romancehas Hollywood guessing. The pair
are appearingin the samepicture and have
just returned froma location jaunt to
Bahamas where they were constantly to-
gether for over a month. Somemight say
that the tropic moon got in their eyes, but
those up' on conjecture insist that it is a
mistake to sell their relationship short, and
not to be too surprised if they're not'
kidding.

You can scotch rumors that the Cary
Grant-Barba-ra Button altar -- headed duo
have decided to call It quits and that- Cary has returned to his old love, Phyllis

Brooks. Cary and Phyllis have been spotted together at
tho same cafe but Phyllis has always been with another and
their meetings'have been purely incidental. They have a
mutual fondness for each other, which is certainly to their
credit, but it's still going to be Cary and Barbara Grant.

Remember "Carnival Lady?" The picture was made
several years agoby Warner Brothers, starring James Dunn
and' Boots Mallory. Boots is now Mrs. William Cagney.
William Kelghley, who directed the picture, was looking over
some old prints the other day and came across this ancient
vehicle. So impressedwas he With its present-da-y possibilities
that he is trying to sell studio executiveson the remaking of
the story. Kelghley wants Boots to repeather original role' and also wantsRonald Reaganfor the Dunn part

' When Victor Mature returned to Hollywood like a conquer-
ing hero, after setting Broadway afire In "Lady la the Dork,"
the village gossips proceededto accept the old Vic the lad
who beaued every handsomeloss la town. They lost sight
of the foot that married the widow of the late Hal Kemp
and was a new guy settled and la love"witfi hla wife. So la
typical 'toagae-wagglB-g fashion, they began to rumor him
selling the eld Mature charm, and rumors bit New York, where
ak wife had remainedto have aa operation,expectingto Join
Vlo at the earliestopportunity, He told me this week that the
tows isn't going a make short of his marriage and that Mrs.
Mature Is ea her way to staysoa lot of people will have to
leek fer new material. " - -H 1t

THE GOOD RUMOR MANj Virginia Bruce (Mrs. J. Walter
Rubin) will greet the stork in August . . . Jeffrey Lynn and
Margaret Hayes have kissedand madeup after an eight week
pout . . , Look for a flock of bathing-su-it pictures of Carole
Landls in the next few weeks the studio has decided they
are missing a bet in not publicizing her pulchritude , . . Hats
off to Olson andJohnsonfor kidding the celebs who take out
Lloyds of London Insurance for everything from dandruff to
ingrown toe-nai- ls as publicity copy-th- ey have been insured
against a comet dropping on them . . . Hear that Nan Wynn
has beenabsent lately while, her new nose heals . . , Jesse
Lasky would like to get OrsonWelles to play the leadin "Mark
Twain" . . 4 Characterstar JessieRalph ts up and aroundagala
after a serious illness . , , Republic is tearing Its hair because
John wayne, bright star of that lot, is tied up with outside
deal until the middle of next year , , . Ida Lupiao's doctor
k prescribing headachepilto for himself. Her knee refuses
to respond1o treatment . , . BroadwayProducerBrock Pember-te-a

is seekingDonaldWoods for "a New York show , . , Jirarale
Stewart seat his friend Sugie of the Beverly Tropics a note
telling him that the army quartermaster made a mistake in
ncnojrammlng' hie blankets it reads U. instead of J, I.. , . Jlmmie Cagney'ssister, Jean, is divkhng her time between
EddieAlbert and Ted Aahton. . . Twosome Topics;Ruth Huesey
and John Carroll at the Bar of Music . . , Tommy Harmon and
Elyse Knox at Slanete Maxle's . . . Helen Gilbert and Richard
Denning the BeverlyTropics . , . John Barrymoreand his old
flame, Saly Allen, at the Mocambo . . . Edmund Low and
aaanansameat wo srhl Hwt, M Utt

umu nun

too

bo

bo

he
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he
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Taking a brief holiday from her chores at 20th Century-Fo- x,

but still well within range of tho camera, Marjorie Weaver
makesherself cozy on the shores of the Pacific.

JOE FISHER'S' ?

The outstandingpicture of tho weekwas.RKO's comedy hit,
"TOM, DICK AND HARRY," starring GINGER ROGERS,
With GEORGE MTJKPHY, ALAN MARSHAL and BURGESS
MEREDITH in the top supporting roles.

Under the brilliant direction of young Gorson Kanin (who
by the way Is now' in the army) the film develops into one of
the dizziest, most whimsical comedies seen in many a long
month.

Miss Rogers, winner of lost year's Academy Award for her
work in "Kitty Foyle," may well win ot least a nomination for
the coveted "Oscar" for her stunning performance'in this truly
fine bit of nonsense which drew ravesand roars'from a critical
preview audience the other night at tho press showing of tho
picture.

It's the story of a small town working-gir- l who through
a seriesof screaminglyfunny incidents managesto get herself
engagedto three men, one after another, and finally has to
makea definite decision os to whom of the three shewill marry.

Possiblythe best comedy Is developed in a dream sequence
which follows eachof Ginger's engagements.Imagination runs
riot First 'she imagines hermarriage to George Murphy, talka-
tive automobilesalesmanwith a yen for getting on in the world.
Next BurgessMeredith, a lowly, deadbroke nuto mechanicwith
a philosophic outlook on life, literally rings the bell with a kiss
that leavesthe girl moro than dizzy, only to be followed by an
episode that involves an airplane trip to Chicagowith millionaire
playboy Alan Marshal. Engagedto all three men. Ginger re-
turns ot the break of dawn with Mr. Marshal to find Murphy
and Meredith awaiting her return. Her dream following this
escapadeis the highlight of the picture.
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George Murphy, Alan Marshal and BurgessMeredith all put in
their bid. for GingerRogers'affections In this scene from "Tom,
Dick and Harry."

Miss. Rogers has never been seen to better advantage.
Murphy and Marshal are perfectly cast, but it remains for
BurgessMeredith not only to ring the bell with Miss Rogers,
but also to steal the acting honors of , the film. LENOItE
LONERGAN as Ginger'sadolescentsister addsa fine bit, with
PHIL SILVERS contributing a lively touch portraying an ice
cream salesmanwhose specialty is annoying spooning couples
in parked cars at'TnsplratlonPoint! ,

"TOM, DICK AND HARRY' U the sort of film fare which
allows you to forget the woes of a workaday world. By all
means seeit and the youngsterswill enjoy it as much as
you will.

THUMB NAIL PREVIEWS: Columbia Studios pulled a
Hollywood "sleeper' with "MISSING TEN DAYS," ,The picture
stars REX HARRISON, the English player who made such a
solid hit in "Night Train," and in fact the whole affair Is rem-
iniscentof that film. It's a tale of the presentwar, with spies,
beauteousblondes and espionage all mixed in liberal portions.
Thingshappenso fastyou'll be left slightly bewildered in fact
following the English niyitery technique,all explanationsare
simply ignored. If you missed "Night. Train" make it a point
not to misa this British production whlclf should make box-offi- ce

history wherever shown.

Your reporter setdemgets to seeserials, andIt was with a
certain amount of trepidation that we took la Moae&ram's
previewof their newserial starring BUCK JONHS. TIM MeOOY
and RAYMOND HATTON. titled ''ARIZONA BOUND," U the
film is asampleof what geeson in the serial world, we aregoing
to make it a point to see plenty of --this sort of pictures, for who
of ushasn't thrilled to the tnutm andgoof thesewild west adven-
ture Dickers T The amassacthiac is ttl worklne on a low
htesfet,FeodueerScottTiaiap nooesdi in turning out an hour's
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Meet the Stars
' By VIO BOESEN

j
It involves no little presump-

tion to attempt to, speak for Mr.
Miles Mender, English actor,
whoso characterizationsore no-
toriously larcenous to anypicture

In which ho
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appears.
Mr. Mandcr

Is well able to
speakfor him-
self, not only
In any of six
languages but
in assortedar-
tistic media.
Ho has writ-
ten several
books: "To
My Son In v

Confidence,"
"Oasis," "A
GentlemanBv

Birth," which' were, best sellers,
and any numberof hit plays. Aa

, to motfon pictures, his back-
ground in them is so thorough
and ramified that he could con-
duct nny phoso of the business-writi- ng,'

producing, acting,studio
operation whilo preoccupied
with his earlier adventuresas
an English sportsman.

British nvlatlon history records
that Mandcr owned Hendon'
Aerodrome at a time when it was
tho only airport In England.-- Ho
also was one of tho first men
to fly from It. Ho took his cue
to fly from Louis Bleriot when
that Frenchmanon a day In 1910
came .down in his power klto
backof Dover's chalk cliffs after
a flight across the Channel from
Calais.

Mandcr was one of thoso on
hand for Bleriot's arrival and,
although"some thcro wore who
thereuponfelt a greater affinity
for solid earth, Mender's senti-
ments went the otherway. Ho
happened to bo Jousting with tho
pains of a first lovo attack and
debating whether to shoot him-
self or cut his throat, when
Bleriot's examplesuggested a
mathod of with-
out tho stigmaof suicide.

So ho taught an airplane, on
exactcopy of Bleriot's, andwent
skittering about tho English sky,
but, tor him at least, flying
seemed to be as safe thenas it
eVer would be. By way of fur-
ther escapefrom cnnul, hebought
racingcarsandtore about British
and Continental roads at speeds
still considered incompatible with
common senso.

Among other achievements, ho
set a record between Nice and
Monte Carlo, averaging well
over a mile o minute; andonce
won the GrandPrix.

During the war, he hungmost
of the time In an observation

--balloon, regularly stung at by
enemy planes;and when tho ar

recess from war began ho
traveled Albania by horseback
and Modcl-- T. Albania In thoso
days was full" of murderous
tribesmenwho delighted in am-
bushing andshooting people. One
day . . .

I'm sorry but I'm out of space.
I should neverhavestarted this;
It would take a book.

ATTENTION

MOVIE FANS I !
Your membership cards

In tho Hollywood Today
Fan Club arc being mailed
to you this week. All those
who have applied for mem-
bership may secure on
autographedphotographof
handsome Cary Grant sim-
ply by sending three cents
in stampsfor mailing costs.
Be sure to mention the
name of this newspaper
when writing. Address your
letters to HOLLYWOOD
TODAY. CROSSROADS
OF THE WORLD, D,

CALIFORNIA.

I
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Up a tree with- - a big red apple,
and looking a)together hwetews
herself, U Eva Oabor, yeuag
Vieaaeae hopeful uUo taeaeday
k gracingthe sound stageadawn
at Mat yatiBssuai,

HOLLYWOOD
FASHION SCENE

By MARGARET McfcAY

August is tho next month com-
ing up fast on the'calendarand
you will be buying your fur
coot for fall In that monthi
therefore, no doubt you would
like to know what k going oa
in the fur
fashion world.
For one thing,
fur capes are

back. Not
tho round-shouldere-d

copes we
used to know,
but squore-shoulder-- cd

ones of fing-

er-tip length.
All rur capes
0f Jm MARCAMT MtXAYare double
duty affairs ,
and con be worn for day or
evening. Irene Dunno has one,
In tho new Tingona lamb (a new
typo of" American broadtail),
which will be one of the popular
furs this year. American opos-
sum, dyed to appear.like baurn
marten, k another moderately
priced fur that will get a big
piny.

Fur coats will also be full at
tho top, fitted in at the midriff
and then swingingbut full in tha
skirt Many fur cootswill hava
dolman-typ- e sleeves.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Ginger Rogers in
a long torso, yellow plaid suit
with yellow glnsham hat and
bag to match. Tho fashlonabla
young stars are wearing care-
fully tailored gingham suits for-tow-

wear. Luncheons,business
or shopping. They would be a
boon to n stenographerfor they
ore so cool. Gingham, like Cin-
derella, has really come out of
the kitchen ond it's a swell Idea
for thoso whoso pocketbookaare
like Cinderella's..If you're han-
dy with tho needle, you can
turn yourself out a smartsuit for
practically nothing.

AROUND TOWNS Evelyn
Keyes, who Just finished in
Columbia's "Here Comes Mr.
Jordan," has a trick idea for a
lapel gadget that k starting a
fad with dog lovers. She took
a picture of her collie dog to
tho Jewelers ond had a replica
of it made In cnameL Sho now
wears her collie dog pin on her,
tailored suits . . . Joan Blondell
with a new evening dress of
combined net nnd taffeta of Jet'
black, Tho'toffetawidely bands
the bottom of tho full skirt and
k nice and swishy In soundwhen
sho walks. Joan remarked on
the movlo set where the dress
was delivered to her, that she
liked to wear black in summer
and white in winter, which k
just the oppositeof most tastes,
but; at least It sets one,apart
from the crowd , . . Loretta
Young and Ruth. Hussey have
alreadyboughtpiecesof thenew-
est idea in Jewelry, launchedby
tho Aid to Britain group. Pieces
of shrapnel are being picked up
In England and set into plna.
clips and bracelets andthen sold
here. Twenty-fiv- e per cent of
the money goes to tho British-Americ- an

AmbulanceCorps.The
shrapnel is twisted Into inter-
esting shapes'and looks some-
what .like old silver.

On the Range
By GEORGE GOODALE

There won't be any Gredaa-profil-ed

glamour boys or any
deft hip - swinging, sensously
clothed femmesaround, but

Our recommendedformula for
getting away from the drab rou-
tine of visiting motion picture
sets to a place where we can
have fun k to drop in on a cow-
boy troupe. At those places,
whether on location or in a stu-
dio, you'll get all the'laugha you
want and maybe you'llbe a Joke
victim yourself. Or, if you pro-
fess to take an expert look at
a hole card, the boys will let
you In on their poker game.Our
advice, however,k to stay out.
You'll find bucking bronchos
easier to ride than out-foxi-

thosowaddles.
There was a time down at

Keen Camp, in the heartof the
beautiful San Jacinto mountains
one hundred miles from Holly
wood, that Polly Rowlee, Gem
Autrs leading woman, put lim-bur-

cheese in Gene's bed.
Autry retaliated the next night
by putting three mountaingeatf
in Polly's room.

Smiley Bumette nearly had
heartfailure onetime when Key
Rogers,visiting from anotherset.
walkedup to Smiley and jammed
hk gun into Smiley! geaereua
tummy. At the same moment
an extra behind Smiley fired a
blank cartridge from hk gua.
You can Imagine the effectl

There was also the time that
Autry picked a shadyspot under
a tree for a nap. When ha
awoke he found hk hands aad
feet securelytied to stakesdriv-
en in the ground. Not until ha
sang a song from, that uaeeat
fortable positionwashe released.

The RepuhHe lot k near th
Lockheed airpknt plant and
planes droning overhead eaa-stant-ly

causethewesterntrawies
to cease sheeting until ike
motors can no lenaer beard.
Recentlynkntswere always W--

WJR aaB; aspsassa, W
seen. Soundmenaadthe dUaetor
were puksled.until they noticed

a .k i 'inai me newt same amy
luue jjevii was searnte
Then they aa
the ainkukt
nkta-- beta from has
cohorts,Bob Lrvutgatoaand Bah
SteaWTthat ha could loo) tlkt
soundmen.

H great fun--and ire
to a aa a will sal
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jEditorial

Fixing Prices On Farm Products
Would Not Be Fair At This Time

We opposed fixing farm
price ceilings, "at least this year.

We take thU stand two rea-

sons! 'l) We speakfor predom-

inantly agricultural area: and
believe such action would con-

stitute economic Injustice
view certain facts.

Farmers struggle through se-

ries lean years hopes final-

ly "hitting" good one, hence
believe that they should given
their chance catch their
perennial gamblo against seasons
and markets.That good year will
rriean much agriculturalists,

affords opportunity catch
indebtedness, buy new

clothes members the family,
recondition homes, restore

gjld replace outmoded and worn
farm equipment, effect needed,
protective Improvements the
land. turn, this means
much everyone agricultural

Man About Manhattan

Little BiographyonMguelito Valdes
By GEORGE TTJCKER

NEW YORK People ask me,
"What this Miguellto Valdes
like?"

That stumper. didn't
know who Miguellto Valdes was.
Then someonewrote from Ohio
and wanted know
Panama Hattie."
No, isnt' "PanamaHattie"

hut when heard the nameagain
thought better ffind out about

him. I'm supposed know lit-

tle what goes this town.
seemed moment new

hero had zoomed and every
body but this department knew

about him.

"We found him with that old
Spaniard and caricaturist, "SCavier

Csgat Have you got pencil?You
take him right notes

and you'll know about him:
Miguellto Valdes Inches tail

and weighs 197.... has long,
straight, Jetblack hair.... looks,

r'amd sings, like suddenly tamed
haBDV- -

cMlke let's call him Mika for

MmMADE UP TO KILL
ChapterThrti

CUETAINl
Wo clattered the Iron steps
Tommy's heels. With hand
tho doorknob dressing

room heNturned' "Can you
make the'curtain tenminutes?"

nodded andhoistedmyself the
laststep. threw openthedoor
and saw eyebrows Jerk
Ho said furiously, "Where" the hell
bave you been?"

Alice raised her head and
emlled. She was wearing Carol's
first act clothes, her face made
up, her hands lifted the sleek
hair, smoothing closer over her
ears. Just Then shesaw
Carol. The smile faded from her
lips, her whole body went dead
and stiff., She turned slowly
Tommy. she right?" Her
mouth scarcely moved when she
spokv

Tommy,nodded. "She's going
fclay. What"happened you?"

Alice made answer. Putting
hands the lapels the

ihnrkskln lacket she slipped
from her shoulders. We stood
watching her, not knowing what

say Tommy grunted
something unintelligible

tAmned out the room. Carol
aid timidly," "I'm sorry, Alice."
Alice's eyes, full bitterness,

grated Carol and she turned her
back. The clothes came me-

chanically and were hung over the
chair. She threw dressinggown
on; her shoulders and; without
word, gone.

Almost before hadfound time
move, Tommy was .back, bang-

ing door and yelling, "Five
minutest"

manaced dress. don't
member quite bow. know that
Phoebe Thompson, tiny pert-face- d

girl who was Tommy's as-

sistant, stood behind buttoning
hack and curling the ends

my. hair. Beside me, Carol,
whose first entrance didn't come
until the middle the act, tried

help and dressherself the
same time. stood and
surprised find that
together and that my make-u-p Job
presented fairly human face.
Tommy opened the door,

"Places." said. "Beady,

noddel, snatched last
glimpse the mirror and followed
him the wings. Against tho wall
the third act scenerywas stacked
and stood back near looking

out over awgo.

aatlnwood chairs and
oyeralled straddling

the ladder, wsa still lovely
Xngllsb morning room.

warm, sunny light filtered
through the Frenoh windows

,wm4,
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areas for fthe status agriculture
almost always determining
factor business.

justification the second
position, point the fact that
even near-parit- y price their
products leaves the producer still

short goal.
in comparison with 1013 year

economists like call "normal"
although tariffs even then' placed
farmers position lacking
honest parity the farmers today
pays per cent 'more for the
things he' buys out cotton
revenue. the same time his cot-t-o

worth only per cent more.
Incidentally, the per' cent

crease only prospective. Actual-
ly, most farmers sold their cotton
last season less than tho 1913
price.

Yet, none would foolish
claim that buy goods pro-
cessed from farm products for

A
short "tabu" singer. His
specialty and stock trade
AfroCubah melodies, with tho half
wild chant tho veldt and the
rhythmio tonal 'gyrations the
West Indies.

born Havana,
Mexican mother and Spanish--

Cuban father. He got
physique the Havana docks,
indulging occasional pier brawls
and almost dally
concurso" contests. This
pastimewhere contestantstry

sing each other down.
some more elegant night
club precincts New York,
call this coon-shoutin-

But tho -- Havana docks they
shouted Impromptu coinages
and improvised Verses.
shouted the tunes small
drums, maracas, calves
guitars. Sometimes the
tune once.

Then Mike got the urge
come prizefighter. read
count how much coin Joe Louis
trets for bis matches, and

fry
stago right and landed the
squat bowls flowers and the
white-shade-d lamps and mode
them glitter.

'stago center stood lemon-colore-d

divan, either side
chartreuse chair and cor-

ner under window great
desk blond'mahogany. few
other pieces, priceless things that
had come from Clint Bowers'
home,-- completed the room. There
was hint red draperies
and the thick plushy rug and the
whole effect was gay and charm-
ing,

Whatever theVcritlcs did
nodded, snatched last

rave.
SuddenlyTommy's hand

the back my 'neck, shoving
forward and not very gently,

out!"
"What's the matter?"
He pointed the flats behind

me, dull green slabs canvas
that would lashed together
make the third act dining room
set told Phoebe warn every-
body," growled. "The damn
painters didn't get enough glue
their paint. It'll come off you."

Jumped away with alacrity.
craning my neck over my shoul-
der spot any damage. "I'm
right, aren't Tommy?"

"Yeah, far. But careful."
looked out over the stage,then

the light board and back
me. "Okayf Hallo, let's Good
1UCKI"

was right then, without any
warning pangs, all, that stage
fright hit knew from the
wet, clammy feeling bands
and the rocktngs the pit my
stomach. Frantically searched
for my lines, not neces-
sarily the first line, just any line
and there were none. The
blurred before my eyes and took
bold Tommy.

"Remind me," said weakly,
"never this again."

Play Begins
soft buzz that the signal

from the front the housesound-
ed and the set cleared. The
curtain lifted smoothly and after
second the telephone rang.
breathed my customary opening
night prayerL "Dear Lord, Justlet

this thing' tonight
and never near stage
again, never, never,never...,"

Tommy nudged and then my
legs were somehow carrying
across the stage toward the

Kven with ladder straddling 'creaming telephone, ay hand

electrician

competing

somehow lifting the receiver,
The little squeakthat knew was
the only sound that could pos-sjb- ly

emerge from my tightened
throat dldnt Some-
thing amazinglyclose my ordi
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anywhere near the price paid
1913.

Fixing prices farm products
without fixing prices products

down the 11ns would the
rankest sort injustice. Supply

agricultural goods does not
trol price consumer gooas.
Look pork. The nation
second largest pigcrop, coming
yet 'the price pork sky high.
Tho prlco shortening,vegetable
oils, etc. will fixed by processors
not the basis the cost
cottonseed,but the relation
consumer demand upon tho pro
cessor's ability furnish
goods.

What saying simply
this: Don't start price fixing with
farm goods. the time comes
whon celling must placed over
them, sure that' this same cell-

ing has been placed over every-
thing else that the farmer must
pay,

started out emulatehim.
make Ion? story short, Mike did
not attain tho title..).But did
become corking good guitarist,
and sinner Latin tunes.

Now you and hearhim with
Cugat...If you New York,
you find him the Waldorf....
you elsewhere, you find
him tho radio with Cugat
the phonographrecord shops....

Some the best known num-
bers "Bruce Manlgua,"

"Babalu," and "Negra
"Leonor.

Mlko has only been the unit-
ed States year....His English
not good, but neither bad....

fascinated by New York's
styles tailoring, and his ward-
robe growsalarmingly.

fact, likes here well
thinks he'll etay.

Carmen Lombardo, brother
Guy Lombardo, the orchestra lead-

er, has altered style singing.
...He"has honed the edges
those harsh R'fl and taken the
quiver out his voice....Bravo!

B
a'Tff-gflT- :1

nary voice saying "Hellol"
into the mouthpiece, ,and when
Philip Ashley came through the.
French windows and swung

into first scene, hastily took
back prayer. .having
swell time, perfectly swell,
wanted stay the stage,espe
cially that stage, the rest
my life.

Green Apples good play,
too, the fluffy, English drawing
room school that almost passe

the American theater, but.lt
had added something that
posse ones don't have. Tea
Bervcd only once and horseswere
completely .ignored. Greeley Mor-
ris' dialogue crackling smart
and tho charactersweren't real,
they were least amusing.

remember that performance
only botchlly, though had
been pressed upon mind
alto-reliev-o, some parts stand
ing out vividly, the rest fading
into hazy background
openingnight

rememberthe audience, warm
and friendly, laughing the right
places, glad that they bad spent
their four-forti- es and dollar-ten-s.

remember that first act inter
mission when ,the curtain came
down burst applausethat
made grin happily each
other scampered for'
dressingrooms.

Old Ben Kerry alone was not
elated. Shaking his head glum
surprise, muttered, "Damn
thing seems going!" and
Clint Bowers, watching smilingly
from "the wings, clapped him
the back and laughed.

Phoebe Thompson, her face
smudged and her blue smock fly-
ing, was stage before
were off, dodging moving furni
ture and stagehandsand electri
cians.

Once, rushed upstairs
maue costumechange,
Alice. stopped and took her
hand.

"Alice, what happened? Was
something the matter?"

She Jerked her hand away.
"Nothing's the matter," she said
sullenly,

only thought mighthelp."
"You can't" Therewere tears
her eyes she turned herhead

away and stared over the railing.
"You you wouldn't under
stand."

Vaguely, remember costume
changesand hurried make-u-p

pairs and tense momentswhile
waited the dark wings for my

and the audience'slaughs,big
sweeping ones that rolled through
the house and little knowing

Continued Ob Pago
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Hollywood SightsandSounds- -
Double BedDilemma Solved:Just
OnePersonUsesIt At One Time
Dy BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Custer's lost
stand won't, his last any
means the general
three places once these next
few weeks. Errol Flynn does him

"They Died With Their Boots
On," Gary Cooper "Seventh Cav-
alry," and he's also prominent
figure "Badlands of, Dakota,"
the Miriam Hopklns,Brod Craw-
ford film. Custer fanciers take
their pick.

Hollywood where they,
things right Like engagements.
Brenda Marshall and William Hoi--
den really engagednow, dla
mono The other announce-
ment, months back, was sort
preview connection with
Marshall movie proview and lack-
ed Only little Item make
official, 'the consent the parties
most nearly concerned

There's double-Bi- ll Holly
wood that.ought get kind words
from exhibitors: the new produc
ing team Bill Thomas'and Bill
Pine. There's"tho boys behind the
recent air films starring Richard
Arlen, latest which "Forced
Landing." They don't have collos--

budgets, tho exhibitordoesn't
have mortgage his theatre
give show, but the films havo
inosq, movie fundamentals, pace
and dllly duel, with the
heavy'spiano firing machine-guns-,

the hero'sunarmed oxcopt for-- ,

couple kegs iron, spikes. It's
Eva Gabor's Hollywood debut, she
being the 'lissome blonde from
Hungary.

The role Humphrey Bogart plays
"The Maltese Falcon" the

some that George Raft turned
down, soma being role that calls

acting.
There's double bed "Wild

Geese Calling," and there
scene which Joan Bennett and
Henry Fonda, man and wife.
were asleep The movie
coae aaministrauon frowns
double bed scenes, prefers twin
beds cot yet evolved the period
concerned. Director John Brahm's
solution: the scene stayed
did tho bed, but only the
players time.

Note progress:after tho bat-
tle scenes "SergeantYork," the
location area was thoroughly
devastated the 'warfare had
been real. Only living thing left
after the two weeks movie war,

sentimentalist observed,
single bright poppy.

An Academy Oscar supposed
mean that the winner thereof
tops the line. Lulse Ralner.

tops twice that verdict, still
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among Hollywood' unemployed
unlessher test for Maria "For
When the .Bell Tolls" gets her the
job. there any other Industry
wherein prize-winni- talent
speedilyshelved?

Inspired movie title, for Powell--

Lay movie least, "That
Was Lady." But who changed

solid, bedrock title like "Man
with Shovel" into the vapid "Ac-
cent Love" suggested conti
nental boudoir romanceInstead

American yarn .with W.
background?

SearsRoebuckMay-Ope-n

Unit Here
Establishment mall order

station here SearsRoebuckand

fs

Co. the contract stages,
was learned here Monday,

The companyhad proposed
tracts space the Elliott
building 3rd and Runnelsand
that the owner had signedand re-

turned contracts the space.Fi-

nal acceptance,however, had not
been announced far could

learned here.

TexasAsks Six
ForiPWA

FORT WORTH, July UP)
Texas date has filedapplication
with Public Works 'administration
for $6,661,000 worth construction
resulting from location army
training campsand defense' indus
tries thestate,Ual Stephens,
sistant regional PWA director,
nouncedtoday.

Applications received today
elude water main extensions
Wichita Falls, $147,000; sanitary
Bewers wicnita Falls, 123,800.

Army ContractsIn
TexasAnnounced

WASHINGTON, July
The war department announces
the following contracts:

RoseConstructionCompany, Abi-

lene, construction bakery and
utilities Camp Barkeley, $20,000,
and construction motor repair
shops, greaseand inspectionrack,

house and concrete wash
rack Camp Barkeley, $61,000.

Yarbrough and eGorge
Relnhardt" Austin, construction

miscellaneousbuildings Camp
Barkeley, $98,888.'

Cen-Te-x Wool and Mohair Com-
pany, San Marcos, 10100 wool
blankets, $61,745.
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Causes Of Red
wS?

races
capital

wartime:
The number people this war

has thrust between the horns
dilemma couldn't estimated,

but the situation "For Finland,
Ina, B22 Fifth Avenue, New York,

Y.," certainly case hand.
nation that has fallen under

the heel has had
more from the United
Slates than Finland. The
"poor little Finland," with the

little
Flndland," has become stock-wit- h

Americans. Finland has paid
war debt Installments the Unit-
ed States. government was

pat-
tern that people the
United States,admired. cour-
age taking arms against
aggressor superior size and
arms practically made the old
Liberty Bell ring over again.

Then what happens?..Germany
goes war with Russia.Finland
Joins hands with the Nazis. Amer
ica's friend, Great Britain, offi-
cially and actively joins the
Soviet, tying the United States
hand and foot into least
technical opposition Finland. --

The ZTlnns, through their mlols-te- r
here, HJalmar Procope, and

through'their New York publicity
call-

ed "Letters from Finland," try
prove that Finland

flghUng only "for Finland" and
Finnish freedom and chargeagain
that Russia was tho aggressor
and the Nasi declaration
against tho Soviet had practically
nothing with the out
break hostilities betweenFin
land and her big easternneighbor.

Reddest All
Perhaps those persons 'whose

faces the reddest this
the officers andnational com-

mittee members "For Finland,
Inc."

For example, there the hon-
orary president the

Mrs. Borden Harrlman,
who, minister Norway, cov-
ered herselfwith glory seeing
through the Incident"

which the Nazis took over the

Among the committee members,
who are, were,,"all-ou-t" for,Fin-
land, mind you, Cot William
Donovan, who not only the
ears and eyes Navy Secretary
Frank Knox recent trips

sons, but who more recently
has beenappointed by the presi-
dent the post coordinator

war services..
There also tho committee
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aggression
sympathy

implications "coruageous

democratic. sociological

corporation, publication

desperately

organiza-
tion,

"regrettable

Norwegians.

'Intelligence"
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one JesseJones,who Secretary
Commerce and No. financier
national defense,
tho financial and commercial

seeing that England
beatstho Nazis, which means that
Russiabeatsthe Finns.

There Mrs. Dwfaht Morrow.
Who has been just staunch
her Great Britain
her famous son-in-la- Charles
Lindbergh, has been battles
for the Anjerlca First Committee.

intra veneraDie Amer-
ican, Booth Tarkington, and that

Jess.'enthusiasticbacker tho
American scheme things, finan-
cier and industrialist, Thomas
Watson.
Two Ztoosevelta

The list could for pages,
there more than 'com-

mittee membersand half-doze- n

officers, but let's end with two
women who probably

so
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policy

defense

HOUSE LUCKY

pletely all-o- for the United
States auy pnbUo private

today.
The Sara, Delano

Roosevelt, and tho other her re-
nowned daughter -- law, Mrs.'
Franklin Roosevelt

The "Letter from Finland' .'says:
"Now, before the Finns

solely for- - their in-

terestsand only their right
remain freo men, their country,
tholr homci,' the very exist-
ence their nation."

That may absolutely true,
but what the officers and commit-
tee members ,ot "For Finland,
Inc." undoubtedly would like
know how that lnto the
algebralo which must
Written Into history; That the
Nazis, plus the Finns are'
fighting Russia, plus GreatBritain,
plus the all-o- aid the United
States.
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Let An InexpensiveClassifiedRent Or Sell For Youi

FERTILIZER
FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE

Nitrogen for tho soil In Its
most dcslrablo form I

f10-lf- c A 100--H, tK
bajf vrrnra.r.i....... MUC Bag -- . .. f

Big Spring Motor
CornerMain & 4th

LOWEST RATES eN .
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

L O AN &
too us for these low ratesI

5-1-5' Tear Loans -

81600-8200- 0 0
ssoeo-ssoo-o sh
IS0OO-9SO0-O .-

- i
86600 or moro ....44$

(Seal Estate loan within .city
Halts only nitimnm loan

" '.81000.

TATE.&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

Sco Our

UsedCars
Wo Trado" For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
''

v Auto Loans
'
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' UN West Third .

Phone 636

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Jcnoral Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too' largo or
OaU 1356 and wo win bo glad

to caU and estimate your Job.

Prompt Sorrlco at all times.

Res. 400 Donley Street .

W.R. BECK andSONS'

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SOS K. Srd Fhoao M

"Yob Cant Beat SO Years
Experience-

liWttS PICKie DAN AR& TUKIHG TH
TfRUtHS Ofi CeRTIUH ST3SAOW
rceiMS mm AovAnceo rvmRp them, weu,
HIPPBH ROCKS,

Automotive
Dirtctory

Dse Out let Sale, Deed
'Cora Wanted; BVralttM fee
Sals; Tracks; Trailers; Trail
lev 0Bsea( For Exchange;
Parts, Servtoo sad Aeess

series.

LUBRICATION 00a Altmlta certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment; Phoneus, wa deliver.
Flash'ServicoStation No, 1, 2nd
A Johnson. Phone6520.

mo, MERCURY tudor .sedan; ra-
dio: heater; clock; seat covers;

'white walled' tires; low mileage;
like new. 215 E. 3rd. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Home .Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School

Phone 9580

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand--
wlches and the thickest malts In
town. Air .Castle, 1012 E. 3rd.
Phone 0558.

OUR HAIRCUTS are famous be-
cause they fit the head! Try us
next; attractive prices. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities .
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe.. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. ToL 0536,
nil west sra.

TRAVEL, share expense Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your oar with wo. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
mono 103.

ffebUo Notices
Ben M. Dans A Company

Aooountanta Auditors
T Mlms Bide. Abilene. Ti

BusinessServices
t Too hot to cooteT
Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and

take home good food ready toeat.
Bot rolls, home made pies. Foun

tain service. Phone9580.

Woman's Column
SLIP COVERS made; moderately

priced. 1400 "Scurry, Phone 1400--

Say Yon Saw It In
The Herald

pah, rms IS WILL
'WALLABY US ISN'T
TOO ePtCATKa BUT
BO HMfS AIM SOLO

EMPLOYMENT
flslft Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED middle aged
housekeeper for oouple. Call
1408. ,

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Electrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
J19.50 and"$89.80

ELROD'S
lfo Runnels

COMPARE our price before selling
or buying. Also, two Singer'sand
one M.W sewing machine priced
to aelL P. 7. Tate Used Furni-
ture, 1109 W. Srd.

FOR Sale CHEAP Frigidalre. Bee
It at Bradford Grocery or Dee
Sanders at- Chevrolet.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25a per pound or

aresseasua per pouauuauvenu.
Phone1350,

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Office & StoreEquTpmonj
YOUR off Ice,supply and equipment

needs will bo well taken care of
nt Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

Miscellaneous

BEAT the heat with a Mathes
Cooler.' CaU'now for free dem-
onstration of our home'

Carnett'a Radio Sales,
114 E. Srd, Phone261.

WANTED TO BUY

Bflsccnanoous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on Iron;
Big Spring Iron and MetalCo.

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ONE, 2 'or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

MODERN unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; largo cool rooms; 2 blocks
south of Robinson Grocery.
W. 6th St Phone11L

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private entrance; couple
only. Fhone601. 007 Gregg.

HCX BOH BROilSXr n, I
WAMON6KAMGAROOS. 1

see,ip x could
JUMP LIKE TUAT

IHSiomi

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

UNFURNISHED apartments
003 Main ana io w. loin.
Phono 82 or 1333.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
soutn siae; nice ana clean;
Frigidalre; all bills paid) rea-
sonable. 808 Aylford St.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, Main, l'none I7i7.

THREE room furnished-- apart-
ment! all bills cald! close In.
Phone 008. 310 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid.Fhone204. COB E. 13th
St

FURNISHED apartment;
all .bills paid; $4 per week. 1001
Main St.

THREE furnished apart
ments; urigiaaire; private hath;
$4.85 and $5.70 per week; bills
paid; doss In. 60S Main. Phone
1529.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104'W. 8th. Phone

call at 604 Johnson.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance; ad

Joining bath." 604 E. Srd St
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

bath .garane free; rent reason-
able; gentlemen preferred, i.011
Hiiisme Drive call 1133,

Bouses.
NICE, small furnished house, 2

rooms and bath; all built-i- n fix-
tures; Frigidalre; rents very
reasonable.Apply W. M. Jones,
Whites Stores 2300 Runnels
after 6 p.m.

SMALL furnished cottage; Frigid-
alre; no children pets. Call
42 847.

MODERN brick house;un-
furnished; at 701 N. Gregg. Call
1524 see A, H. Bugg.

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath; near high school and

line; bills paid; couple only.
1104 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m house on W. 3rd;
modernconveniences; $10 month.
Sen Q. Tannehlll, 1608 W. 3rd.

Business Property
FOR Rent Magnolia filling sta-

tion, Scurry and West $95
per month. Inquire 204 W. 5th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

DUPLEX, east front; close in; on
pavement; for sale or. will trade
for small farm close In. Box R.
S., Herald.
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REAL ESTATE
Lots e Acreages

TWO oholce acres for sale at bar
gain en Highway U.S. No. 1- at
Band Springs; partly improved;
good soft water; good crop of
vegetables. See Olllem at Oulf
Station In Band Springs, Texas.

farms & Rancnes
420 ACRE stock form on the

North Concho River; irrigated
farm; good Improvements. No
trade.-- T. E. Satterwhlte,Sterling,
City, Texas.

For Exchango
HOUSE and lot In Lamesa) ft

block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bil- e.

Will trade eitheror both for
property hers. Phono 148. Staggs
Auto Parts.

Story
Continued From Fago S

chucklesthat crept about cautious-
ly.

Haggard Face
And then we were gathered

around the lone oak tableand tho
third act was ending. Ben Kerry
lifted his. glass In a toast, a toast
to the human rocs, and Eve an'
swered him In her warm throaty
voice. Wo drank to it, Carol and
Philip Ashley and Steve Brown
and Eve and I, and thecurtain and.
the laugh came simultaneously.
The applausewas enthuslastloand
prolonged and the curtain mado'
eleven round trips before the clap-
ping died away.

When at last It came down to
stay X thought of Jeff, the first
Ume In hours, which was a rec-
ord. I beat It off the set and made
straight for the stage door. He
was coming down the alley and
he looked tall and, from where I
stood, handsome. But of course
no matter where I was standing
Jeff looked handsome. He kissed
me.and steppedback, smiling.

Well I said, "how was IT"
Too good, too beautiful! Youll

be leaving me In the morning for
Hollywood."

"Me! The cinema! Never.
How'd you like the play?"

"Didn't see It only saw you."
"Wasn't Carol wonderful"'

"Sure, swell.'
What did you think of Eve?'

"Wonderful, wonderful. And. I
think' the radio Is here to stay If
It can "be commercialized. C'mon,
darling, slip into your civvies and
we'll go ashore."

After the last four hectic hours
Jeff was like coffee on the morn-
ing after.

I took one look In our room and
high signed to Jeff to guard the
aoor. carol was slumped before
the dressingtable, her arms hang
ing umpiy at her sides; and the
face that stared unseelnglyat me
from the mirror wasjhaggardand,
even through the makeup,strange
ly white. She started when she
finally saw me and made a 'half-
hearted'dab with cold cream. X

sat down beside her.
"Carol, what 1 itt"
She glanced at me and then

busied herself almost feverishly at
ner majte-u- p box.

To bo continued.

Crudes Production
Shows Decline

TULSA, Oklo., July 22. UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United Statesdeclined 191,670 bar-
rels to 3,883,375 for the week ended
July 19, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Biggest decline was in Texas,
off' 205,730 to 1,231,270. East Texas
was down 76,030 to 296,950; Cali-
fornia, 7.000 to 640,250; Illinois, Zr
935 to 833,470; eastern fields, 1,500
to 111,500, and the .Rocky Mountain
states,660 to 108,940.

Louisiana production Increased
6,510 to 829,615; Kansas, 6,250 to
230.050; Oklahoma, 7,650 to 421,750,
and. Michigan, 900 to 40,830.

SCHEDULES
Trains Enstbouad

Arrive Depart
No, 3 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.'
No. 6' 11:10 p. m. UiSO'p. m

Tralns-.Wesibo- und

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:10 p. m.
No. T 7:20 a. m. 7:68 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:62 a. m, ,. 8:02 a m
0:37 a. m, 0.47 a. m.
'8:37 a. m. .ii.rw., 8:47 a. jb
3:06 p. m, riMwdMi'i 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. ,,,,.10:17p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. ,12:18 a, m.
8:53 su so, ,M,,,Y,t 4:08 a m.
8:48 su m. iiimiwiii 9; 59 a. m.
8:18 p. m. ,,.,n,,r,,8:18 p. m.
6:84 p. ,m-- ,,.,',.,' 8:59 p. tOj

- Bnses yorthbowad
0:41 a. m, 9;13 p. m.
8:10 p. m. v 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m, 8:00 pja.

2:Ha.m. 7:10 a. a.
9:20 s. m.' 10:10a. m,
4:88 p. m. 8:28 p. m.

10:88 p. a. 11:00 p. m.

FUii' TssWiosnl
8:14 p. m. 6:28 p. aa.

Pline Westbound
T:1T p. m. 7:28 p, as,

BIAIL CL08TN CM

SsiWwna
Train , 2:60 a. m,
Truck ......10:40a, m.
Plane ,.,,., 8:04 p. so,
Train .,,...11:09p. m.

Tnla ...... 7:20 a. so.
Plaae 7:07 p. so.

iriifciijiiiiiiiiii
SrS SjwBrBJBJBSBSJBJBSSSJ

Treia '8:48 p. St.
Tntok ......7:30 a. at.

sub. - SAaa-S:4- e a. aa.
ja"BjBSBj erswewst,ejBj

F. H. A. .

Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

Sco

?IG SPRING
LUMBER

1200 Gregg E. IL Jptey, Mgr.

!V :

DARBY S
Fregh

ssssssssssssssssssssHIsssssbw'

Sally
Ann I

Bread
The Bread
for every
meal oil

every table

Mexican Army To
Hold War Games

MEXICO CITY, July 22 OP) The
ministry of national defense re-

ported 12,000 crack troops would
hold large-scal-e military maneu
vers In the federal district begin
ning SeptemberBth.

TflA nnnniinrnil ftinnAiivr wam
In line with efforts to step up
xigming erncienoyand training In
thq use of modern weapons.

The ministry said local war
games and competitions had al-
ready begun at principal army
bases throughout the country.
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People'sFinance
Co. "

M Petrolesm Bldg. Fa. Wl .--

Hall Wreckinfir Co,
USED FARTS ;

'.r
Get Our Price oa a "'

MOTOR EXCHANGE ."
Beforo yog trade. . .

WBECKEB SERVKJB

Phono 43 "J

Iowan. 03, Never to Movies

WATERLOO 'WU--5
Horns, 93, has never seena movttv
and never intends to. "They arsn
nil right for other people, but'E
would rather read the Bible, or 'go
to church, or read newspaperst
find out about thewar,' he said.3
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Four Brothers'With Colors
CHOCORUA, N. II Four sons

of. Mr. and Mrs. Adbert Fortier are
scattered through, the various
armed services'and a fifth is sit-
ting on the front door step wait-
ing for his draft questionnaire.
Meanwhile a cousin, Edward of
Laconta, la on his way to Panama
to bolsterCanal one defense forces.

EAX AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G.O. DUNHAM, 'Prop.

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is' HeadquartersFor'ICE COLD
WATERMELONS

001 MAIN

The Fashion's

Clearance
SALE!

Continues!
Savings ore greater 'on
QUALITY merchandise
now , , .

SpecialTable
Queen Quality, Tweedle
and FashionPlate

SHOES
$1

Tew M
wm $1

KEDETTES
Values up CO
lav KM n..,..

pAslrof
" sirrsn ' MM

mtmmmfm

EIGHT

$3

Sample

?JUOO

CollectionsOf
TaxesOn Old
DeedsMade

Two Internal revenue men are
doing a boomlng: .business at ttia
Howard,county clerk's office.

They are collecting: unpaid taxei
due on property transfer Instru-
ments filed In the countyduring
the past nine yean.

After a check of the deed rec-
ords, tho revenue men A. D.
Priest and C. I. Powell found 1,600
Instruments on which the correct
federal 'tax of 65 cents for. each
$500 valuation had not been paid.

Notices went out to these 1.600'
persons,to appear In the county
clerk office Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesday of this week.

A 'few started coming In Satur-
day, and Monday 76 personsfiled
through, paying off more than
$160 In past due- taxes.

Priest saidproperty buyers and
sellers likely would appear-- In con-

siderable, numbersduring the next
month.

B'allurcto pay the tax has
come about when the consid-

eration was vaguely referred . to.
Many deeds give the consideration
as "'10 and other considerations,"
or simply "$10." In such cases, the
Internal revenue service wants to
know the real value of the proper-t-y

conveyed.

BumperCorn

CropLikely
CHICAGO, July 22 UP) Reports

of a brilliant national corn outlook
are flooding the Chicago market
these days as the 1941 crop races,
days ahead of schedule Into the
vital g period.

Despite the optimistic reports,
prices of corn, highest since 1937,
have shown llttlo weakness. Wide-
spreaddemandfor feed grains to
stimulate output of livestock prod
ucts In the war-tim-e emergency' Is
having a- direct effect on corn,
principal feed groin.

At around 74 cents a bushel for
bestyellow gradesIn Chicago, com
Is selling more thana dime above
the rate at which the government
offered loanon the .1940 crop. 'The
price also is more than 10 cents
higher than a year ago, more than
20 cents higher than two years
ago.

Here 'n There
Mrs. Max Wleson, we learn, came

here In 1887 and not 1897 aa we
reported. She can tell some Inter-
esting stories of- - how her family
moved here from .Stanton, where
they had' lived for four years, In
an one-yo- oxen wagon. "The town
was hardly mpre than a village,
saloons monopolized the business
district and almost'every store
had a good bog 'wallow under It
Those hogs, which served as the
city's first sewage system,,'were
salty brutes and it was dangerous
to get on the street --with some.

A groceryad In-th- e Dallas News
featured cut up fryers (choose Ihe
pieces you like best) with "necks
nine cents a pound, backs 10,
wings 23, legs (drumsticks,
to you) 49, thighs (second'Joints,
brother) 69. livers 69, breast 69,
wishbone (pulley bone) 69, and
gizzards 35." .Now how cornedliver
worth sd much more than.-- giz-
zards? .k, .

Selective serviceofficials at Bor
der have asked old of the nubile
In locating Holman Myrlc Bagwell,
whose questionnairewas, returned
unclaimed. No penalty Is" attached
to failure to receive the question
naire, said R. I. Shuler, clerk, but
the board Is anxiousto have it fill
ed and returned. v

Clyde B. Ragsdaler. Lamesa,
breaks Into print in the,current Is-

sue pf Popular Photography with
his tip for using an old reflector
clamp for a magnifying glass hold-
er in retouchingwork. His schema
makes possibly fastening of the
holder to any object readily.

The debateof whether'lt is, bet-
ter to have sandyor tight land In
this county still has ground upon
which to be waged. In recent
drouth years the sandy land advo
cateshavehad theedge. This year,
with abundant moisture, the tight
land operators definitely have the
advantage.Ed Simpson, who farms
in the Luther tight-lan- d area,says
he hasneverseencrops better.' L,
C, Mattbles, who Is In the sandy
region south of Knott, says crops1
have been held back by too much
rain. However, in the past two
weeks they have caught .on re-
markably and still may' have a
bumper, yield.

A negro, whom police described
as being,slightly under the Influ-
ence of liquor, had things bis own
way around theDreamland hotel
Monday evening. Officers had a re-
port of a negro and a shotgun.
When they got there the gun was
gone, and so waa every other negro
In the Immediate area.

Local Men To Go
To OPM Meeting

Approximately 10 Big Spring
men were due to go to Abilene
Wednesday morning for an Office
of Production Managementmeet-
ing scheduledfor 10 a. m. In the
Wootea hotel.

Representatives of machine
shops, manufacturers and .fabrica-
tors were amongthe group as wU
as business men. At Abilene they'
were to learn of plans for sub-let-ti-

coetract so that small pro-
cessors it aid andslur In the

ailaeial dsaa Affort- -

-- Jfc j .j.n... mi h.im.kiu, nij.,

.

.
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CowperClinic 'Arid
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burchfield
are, the parentsof a son, born Bun- -
day-nig- ht at the ,cowper nospitai.
The baby weighed six poundsand
12 ounces at birth.

Hazel Carmack was dismissed
Sunday. Recently she underwent
major surgery,

Mrs Arthur uttie, ACKeriy, was
admitted to the hospital Sunday
for medical treatment.

J. ti. Jones underwent a
at the hospital Monday

afternoon.
Mrs. J. B. Stevenson,who under

went a major surgery recently,
was dismissed Tuesday.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW' YORK, July 22 tff) The
stock marKct today acted as
though It couldn't standprosperity.

Cashing In on yesterday'ssharp
bulge was In evidence as trading
was unusually heavy. Some early
advanceswere cut inio aecunei.

A sizeable batch of new highs
for the year or longer aided .bull-

ish forces. Among these some
eventually backed water were
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, South-
ern' Railway, Atlantic Coast Line,
Anaconda, Kennecott, Standard
Oil (NJ), Texas Corp, Western
Union, J. I. Case, International
Harvester and Goodrich.

Grain
CHICAaO, July 22 UP) Strength

In cotton and stocks was reflected
in tho wheat market today with.
prices showing moderate gains.
Wheat ignored the distressing
storage situation, as welt as the
news of a greater spring wheat
crop than estimated earlier.

Wheat closed 1--4 to 6--8 higher
than yesterday's finish, July 1.01
1--2, September1.04 1--8 to 1.04, corn
was 1--8 off, July 72 5--8, September
74 7--8, oats unchanged to 6--8 up,
soybeans3--4 advanced' to 6--8 lower,
rye 1--4 lower to 8 higher, and
lard 'unchangedto 6 .plus.

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 22 (ff (USDA)

Very few Inquiries were being re
ceived today for greasyanorn

wools In the Bostonmarket.
An. occasional buyer 'was looking
for "fine territory wools at around
$l."coured basis for good French
combing length. Grease bids were
lower than owners were willing to
accept and consequently sales
were not closed. Quotations gen
erally on domesUewools were un
changedcompared with last week.

Cotton
iJEWYORK, July 22. UP)

today attained the
highest level since Feb.1, 1030, for
the third .consecutive sessionon a
maximum advance of 85 cents a
bale.

Futures closed 14 to 19 higher.
Jtiiga uosv wiss

Oct. 16.83. 1S.63
Dee. ,...16X6 16.79
Jon. 17.03 1185
March ..17.07 16.88
May. 17.10 16.91
July . , 17.07 16.91

Middling spot 17.41N.
N Nominal.

Livestock

16.91-9- 2

16.96
17.01
17.03
17.03

FORT WORTH. July 22. UP)

.(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 1,400;

all classes ul'y steady; most com-
mon and medium slaughter steers
and , yearlings 7JS0-0.6- good and
choice kind 10.00-112- two loads
yearlings' 11-- and three loads.
11.70; .beer cows czo-b-- connero
and 4X10-62- bulls 6.00-&2- 5;

choice fat calves 9.50-11.0-0;

common and medium 7.60-0.6- 0;

good and "choice atocker steer
calves 10.00-12.2- heifer calves
11.60 down; most atocker steer
yearlings 10.50 down.

.Hogs i;400; 'market steady to 5
cents lower; top 10.70, most good
and choice 180-29- 0 lb. weights 10.60-

0; good and choice 150-1- 10.

weights 10.00-5-

16.76-7- 7

cutters

Sheep 3,000; truck lots an classes
fully ' steady, medium and good
snrinsr lambs 9.00-10.0-0, yearlings
725-8.0- fat ewes 3.75-42- 5; spring
feeder lambs 8.00 down. '

GreyhoundAnnounces
Two New Schedules

Two new bus schedules will be
Inaugurated thisweek, the Grey
hound lines announced luesoay.

One, a westbound schedule, will
arrive at 1:13 p. m-- and will de-na-rt

at 1:23 p. m. It Is a local
run from Abilene to Pecos, design
ed to relieve passengercongestion
bv handling of local volume
through this section.

The other, a through connection,
la an eastbound-- bus arriving dally
at 1;7 p. m. and departing at 1:67
pT m. The additions"to''

will go Into effect as of Thurs-
day, July 24.

USO QuotaHere
ExceededBy $300

With more contributions drib-
bling in, Howard county Tuesday
had exceeded Its United Service
Organizations quota by more than
1300.

A check at noon Tuesday re-

vealedthat total contributions had
amounted to $1,707.33. The quota
was I1.4W, thus making the over-
subscription $.307.33.

Included la the list of new don-
ers were Montgomery Ward & Co.,
ChrUtensenBoot Shop, S. M, Bala,
M..H. Hoover and Joe Lope.

PLANES COLLIDE
LONDON, July 34 IS) A Ger-

man bomber and an RAF plane
coUiosd over Britain during the
night and the crewsof both planes
ware UlUd, aa sir ministry sou--

t s u

LegionPlans
DefenseUnit

American Legion members pf
Howard county acted Monday eve
ning to take the(first of five steps'
in a coordinatedprogram of civil-- .
Ian defense."

This was the consideration'of
procedure for setting xipt a unit
for aircraft warning service. .Al
though no definite action was tak-
en at the Legion meeting.Monday
evening, officials did plan to con-
fer with the Howard county com-
missioners court relative toaetttng'
up the plan. Basically,' aircraft
warning Is under the. direction .of
the air force, but local units will
be directly responsible 'to the
county commissioners'court, said
Legionnaires.

As outlined at 'the meeting,the
service Is built around a nation-
wide blanket of .observation
posts, which In turn relay in-

formation to filter .centers; These
units digest tho material and' re-

lay It to Information centers
which1 keepstho air force advis-
ed of movementsof hostile craft
so that tho throat can be over-com- o

or sensitive areas protect,
ed by adequate.warning.
This calls for, 'a system1 of or

ganlzed civilian volunteers, and
men were seen as a

trained group ready to fill this of
fice. Other points In the civilian
defense program call for airraid
precaution services, protection for
homes and plant, protection from
aircraft attack, and precaution
and protection from gas.

"Wo hope," said DaleThompson,
adjutant, "that we never will have
use for any or all of theseservices,
but If wo ever have need ofthem,
we must be ready." He added.that
these servicesare n port of the'
Legion program to awakenAmeri-
ca to the need of an adequatede-

fense.
Delegatesto the state Legion

conventionIn Fort Worth Aug. 17--
18-1- 9 were announced by Bruce
Frailer, commander, as L. B
Dempsey, Luke LeBleu, Louis Sks
Ucky and Dale Thompson.

Japanese,
(Continued From Page '1)

monds on French Indo-Chin- a were
disturbing, "particularly after cab-
inet changes."He cited the remov-
al from the cabinet- of .Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsuoko, who
"assured the British government
last month that reports of Japan-
ese territorial demands in Indo-Chin-a

were false."
(Oriental observers recalled

Japanese 'reports of a British-Chine- se

military agreement,do
nlcd In both the war capitals of
Chungking and London, preced-
ed Japan's1910 military and eco---

nomlo penetration of. French

Dome), Japanese news agency,
asserted In a report datellned
Hongkong' that Chinese forces in
Yunnan, and Kwongsl provinces.
Free French, units of General
Charles De Gaulle and British na
tive troops In Malaya were, pre-
pared to go Into the French orien-
tal country.

(An Invasion from Alaya would
requireeither land passagethrough
Thailand, Indo-Chln- western
neighbor, or a long voyage-- across
the Gulf of Slam from the Malay
Peninsula. ,

(Neutral military observersIn
Shanghai, where the same re-
port was Issued, sold they were
skeptical of Its origin, saying
they doubted the British Hong-
kong censor would pass such a.
story. They said they felt there
might be a similarity between
the report and .nazl accusations
of British, intentions before the
Invasions of Scandinaviaand the
Lowlands.)
Koh Jshll, spokesmanfor the

Japanesecabinetboardof Informa-
tion,' told a foreign press confer-
ence he could' neither confirm nor
deny the accuracy of the Domel
reoprt, i

MrslHPKing
SuccumbsHere

Mm. T.iiln Amrat Klntr died at
her home, 203 Benton street, At 1

a. m. Tuesday, following an Illness
that had been seriousa montn.

Funeral will be held at the Eb-ert- ev

chanel at 5 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon, and burial will fol
low in city cemetery.

Born June 16, 1871 In Montgom
ery county,-- Mississippi, Mrs. King
had lived in BIk Soring 14 years.

Survivors include the husband,
H. P. IClng; six sons, Luther of
Lonfirmont, Colorado, N, F. and J.
B. of Big Spring, C. J. of Martin
County, H. P. Jr. of El Paso and
J, F. King of Hobbs, New Mexico;
two daughters.Airs. xu. u. tanavuio
end. Mrs. H. H. Jonte of Dallas; 2

grandchildren ana xour great
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be Jacic uctun--
non, Henley Burchett, D. B. Low,
C, C Hale, & Morris and Troy
Pierce.

ASKS 'COOPERATION
VICHY, Unoccupied France,July

22 OP) The Paris newspaperLes
Nouveaux Temps, spokesmanfor
supporters'of collaboration with
Germany, said today France was
in critical danger of losing Indo-Chi-na

unlessit worked with Japan
,for Its protection.

Why Watt Several Days ?
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WALLPAPER SPECIALS

6,000 rolls of PAINT COATED, GREASE-PROO- F

SCRUDDADLE Wallpaper, regular selling price 05c to
$1.30 per single roll, now being offered at our store
from 15o to 25c

Never before havo wo offered , such outstanding
VALUES . . . See thesebeautiful patternsbofore you
buy. . , .

THORP PAINT STORE

311 Runnels

Mrs. Joiner's
RitesToday

Funeral for Mrs. Mary Elfzabeth
Joiner, 87, who died Monday at the
home of'a son, Q.R. Joiner,309 W.
10th, was. to be held at 4 p. m. to
day at tho Presbyterianchurch in
Coahoma.--,

i,

Tho Bev, O. L. Savage,,pastor of
the Big .Spring" 'Presbyterian
church,-- was to officiate. Burial
waa to follow In'Coahoma ccmo-Jter-y

under direction "of : Eberley
Funeral .home. ,t

'

Casket-bearer- namedwere Jeff
Roberts, Fritz Heckler, Ira Mc-Qua-

PaV Sullivan, Jake Wolf,
Thad Hale, Keith Blrkhead and
Frank Loveless.

Army Mechanization
Has Some Flaws

CAMP ROBmSON, Ark., July 22

,150 Mess Sgt. jDlck Allen re'por.is

on alarming ootuenecK m tno
army's mechanizationprogram.

He handed our lcp.;s In his
kitchen at! headquarters'battery,
161st Field Artillery, new-fangl-

potato peelers and pointed mean-
ingly at a. few bushels of spuds
Intended for yesterdays dinner.1

Nursing an aching right arm; he
explained that all four k.p.'s were

d; the new-- peelers were
.constructedfor right-hande- and
be bad to do the job himself.

Phono 66

British Bombing
Raids Widespread

LONDON, July 22 UP), Strong
RAF units roaredacrosstho chan-

nel this afternoon In continuation
of widespreadraids of last night
and this .morning on German-hel- d

territory.
Objectives In western Germany,

Denmark, tho Netherlands, Bel-glu- m

and northern Franco, were,
attacked overnight, the - British
said.

This afternoon's' raid seemed
concentratedon tho coast between
Calais and Boulogne, where anti-
aircraft guns blazed into action
from the French cliffs, dimly out-
lined through the h'azo. The 'nim-
ble of, explosions rattled doors and
windows' on the English coast,
where watchers could seo tho
bursting of anti-aircra-ft shells.

Dallas Firemen
injured In Blaze

DALLAS, Juiy 22 UP) Seven
firemen were injured or ovorcome
with heat today as they .fought a
stubborn five-alar- flro Which
swept the Southern Premium
Manufacturing company In down-
town Dallas.

The blaza was of undetermined
origin and before firemen could
arrive on the scene fire had
gulfed the building. Explosion .of'
holiday fireworks stored In the
structure added to the difficulty in
fighting the flames. Some of the
firemen sustained Injuries when
heaw mnchlnerv on the second

I floor fell' through,the ground floor.

SPECIAL
Occasional; . .

RocltorttT?ir. $5.95

Couches uUyM,.M,,,;. .- .

(RegularPrlco $80.50; Choice of Covors)

End
Tables

Marvel '
Rugs, 9x12

I Hardwood, Walnut Finish
$1.45

$13.95

BUY YOUR FURNITURE BEFORE
'

PRICES ADVANCE

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

Draft BoardChecks,
For Illiterates

Files,of the Howard County Se-

lective Service board were being
run Tuesday .In an effort to ascer-

tain the numberof Illiterates regis-
tered with the board.
' Board officials had no definite
word what would result from the
survey,' but state WPA officials
had announced' last week that
schools were planned over the
state to 'teach these men register-
ed with boards the elements of
reading and writing.

Although" the number checked
Tuesdaywas Insufficient as a basis
of conclusion, the ratio of Miter-- J
ates was around one per cent. All
but one thus checked were of Mex-
ican descent.

Ticking Clock Keeps
Dog From Howling -

DANVHJiE, Va., UP) E. B.
Furguson puts his alarm clock In
the doghouse to guard against get-

ting In the doghouso himself.
His dog howls oftlmes at nights,

but a ticking clock, Furguson
found, keepsthe pup quiet ',
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You CanHave the Protection
of LIGHT for lc a Night

:.-- With'ReddyKilowatt's electric service as low in' price as it is, there is no

reasonfor taking chanceswith night-tim- e prowlers and sneak-thieye- s. It is a

proven fact thatthey steerclear of homes where there are outside lights bur-

ningtheyknow it is practiqally impossibleto ply their tradewithout being seen.

If your porch lights are not in working order, order some new bulbs for them

today. Take advantageof Reddy's night-watchm-an service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Mamgn
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